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MERRY CHRISTMAS.
V- _  ____

At this season of Peace on Fiartk 
and Good Will Toward Men, we want 
to pause in our daily tasks to wi.sh 
each and everyone of our reade a, 
and all those who are near and dear 
to them—

A Merry Christmas!
Wo have shared each other’s 

friendship through the years gone 
Iry, and as each year ha.s passed on 
we feel these friendships have grown 
stronger and more worth while. We 
have comforted and consoled each 
other in our sorrows as good friend.s 
and good neighbors should. We 
have smiled with each joy that came 
to brighten the hearts of those about 
us. We have sought to do our part 
toward making this a better and a 
brighter place in which to live, and 
we have attempted to be of some 
rial service to the community. It is 

> now our pleasure to appro ich the 
rlosc of the year with the knowledge 
that our message of a Merry Christ
mas to you brings just a.s happy a 
message from you to u.s.

From those who gleefully await 
the coming of Santa Claus to those 
whose hair has been silvered by the 
hand of time, there is no sweeter 
season, nor a time when the heart 
abounds with a greater love for all 
humanity. There is no time when wo 
ftel that we want to live closer to 
each other, or to share each other's 
joys and sorrow.s to an even greater 
degree. Could there be stronger evi
dence that at this same season away 
back mor than 2,000 years years ago 
there came into the world the One 
who was the highest embodiment of 
l)cace? Can the hardest heart fail 
'o soften beneath that star o ff in 
the ea.st that wise men followed and 
'̂jund the hope of the world cuddled 

«  /b a manger?
I f  there is not peace and joy ond 

liappiness and contentment in all the 
world now it is because men have 
refused to tie themselves together in 
a spirit of brotherly love. If there 

I IS not happiness in your own heart it 
IS because you have not sought to put 
hsppim ss into the hearts of thosC 
about you in the year fast coming to 

, /"clr. '. Now, .It thi' .̂ i .̂  in, it !-■ 
• "i'/en ■ ' II ? . 'il; t>i' ,1 ■ "m

 ̂ ith ■ ’ I

■i I
e gli 1 ii h a h '1 till,- ,1 _h 

ark cl ■ ; in-rc' ”-  d In oiir syin
jiathy is :-ta! w'lh ■■on. as well 
. ur ho, ihnt th' .-o:. of t ie  Chri.st- 
iiia.s si'a>on wiii driii .»W 'V all h.ad- 
; ic-, and that your path vil l  be light 
and peaceful on through the years.

We bring to you. and to those near 
and dear to you, our best wishes for 
a .Merry Christmas. We wish you 
happiness, we wish you prosperity, 
we wish you ?uccess in all your un
dertakings— but best of all we wish 
you the greatest blessing that can 
be handed down by the giver of all 
pood things—

We wish you health and the peace 
that passeth understanding.

MAYOR SMITH PLAYING SAFE.

Wc lufeh non aH a
JOftcrrii rmtnias

SCURRY COUNTY GINNING 
REPORT.

Cotton ginned in Sc\rry County 
to and including December 17, ls»24-

Balea
Snyder -----------------------------12,»S4
Dunn ____________
Fluvanna ................ ..........
Ira  ̂ ............ ...........
Camp Springs (estimated
Hermicigh ______
China Grove (e.stimatcd) 
Inadale

Total

. S.OCT 

. 1,70ft 

. 1,104 

. 3,»4i

. 1.360 
l,63t

27,31»

MRS. LUCILE GRAHAM.

Mrs. Lucile Graham, wife of W. H- 
I Graham, died at the family hom^- 
I 3 1-2 miles east of town Thursday 
j morning at 3:15, after an illaeie o (
I two week.s of asthma, at the age o f 
51 years. Her remains were laid tc 

I rest in the iinyder cemetery at a 
j o’clock, p. m., Thursday, Kevs. Rouve 
I and Carr officiating.

WOMEN OF THE K. K. K.

BABY TAKEN TO SANITARIUM.

Patty Mae, the little daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Hicks of this city, 
was taken to the Lubbock sanitarium 
Monday for treatment. Late reports 
stated that the little ludy was doing 
nicely.

DEATH OF INFANT.

The nine-day-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Sellers of Polar died 
Sunday and the remains were burieil 
at Fluvanna .Monday afternoon.

I THE TIMES-SIGNAL SIGNALS

t ANOTHER GOOD COTTON j 
j PICKER.

(
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J. W. Evans, who says that he has 
been a life-long friend of Mayor 
Frit* R. Smith of this city, informs 
the Times-Signal that the Lord May
or had .scarcely finished reading the 
article in In.̂ st week's i.'siie of the 
Times-Signal describing the new and 
contagious disease known as “ spec- 
tatoritis,” before his honor, the May
or, took a bee-line for the office of 
his family physician, who, after lis
tening to the Mayor's excited story, 
proceeded to give him ten thousand 
units of anti-spectatoritis serum, so 
Kvans says.

Owing to the fact that the disease 
is apt to spread because of the fact 
that paving will begin in Snyder in a 
short time, it might be well for a 
number to take the serum ns a pre
ventive, because it will be remem
bered that the disease has the follow
ing symptoms: It is acquired by 
standing around and watching other 
people work. It may be to watch a 
man digging a ditch, setting out cab
bage plants or painting a roof—  
you’ll always find someone with 
enough leisure time to act as spec
tator. I f  an old building is being 
torn down there will bo just as many 
spectators as if a new one is going 
up. No locality has a monopoly on 
them— bystandings gets to be chronic 
in one community the same as in an
other.

m .

Dear Santa.— 1 am a little boy 'J 
years old. Please bring me a big 
hall, a story book and some marbles. 
Also fruit, candy and nuts and please 
don’t forget any little boys or girF 
Your friend. Dale Blak«*ly

■ Kci.n .'̂ .r.ith, the 7-ycar-ol:l son of 
-ml ■' .Like tv. .Smilh, oT nine

i ;! i1 II ■ t '1'. h.l pickl: 1 j :lli(l 
; m.r: " I  ‘ ■•--•I \< . T .  I i ■ ’ pi 'o •
' ' ' j- , ■ ;!■ I ; ;ri ■ i -l.iy >: d P i 

Mi;. P .) 1 iv; .

A CHRIS! ?; AS L-^NT.

Vi I Aj.nt to l;ikc an i:ich of two ofi 
; p. " to offer a sugip-v,ioti to the! 
.Snyder man or wotn:m who l.n.s a; 
nu.thiT living but wlio cannot be with 
her this Christmas day. You will, of 
n urse, n member her with a gift; 
and she will enjoy it. Hut there is 
one gift she will appreciate above 
all else, that will mean more to her 
than .nil the presents you can make 
or money cun buy. And it will keep 
joy in her heart through all her 
years to come.

Write your mother a Christmas 
letter.

DINK MERRILL OPERATED ON.

Neil Gross and family wore called 
to Miles the past week on account 
of the illness of Dink Merrill, who 
was operated on at Ballinger for ap
pendicitis. Mr. Merrill is well known 
here and has many friends who will 
be glad to know that he is getting 
along nicely.

I f  gold were as plentiful as tin and’ 
tin as rare as gold we’d be buying 
sardines in gold boxes and paying 
for them with tin. Oh, you “ tin 
L ii*ie !’’

Some young fellows around Sny- 
iler lave so much brass it’s a won
der the girls they kiss don’t die of 
ptomaine poisoning.

It wouldn’t be a bad idea for our 
people generally to remember that u 
t'lWn l.s largely judged by the kind of 
.•■intts it keeps. I

’I !. • betC r you know soiio* f- llows 
• ,1 r j>u zied '.ou are <l'i-ec-.

'  r; \ n  V‘iu read tha- ■ ,

«■ ,, .-o 11, 1 i-,i' • \v.,r i’ .’ ’
1 I . *>(■ o-i :.‘t ' s-i 1 n 1
■ ' •. ■ . > ! i ( 'u .Sny l ’ T >ra.i liu- 

,ki '. ’ti.e n iifo r eu: oC hi.s c; “ siiin;i 
li ri wife began driving. 1

Svienlisla say the ants on Mars are 
•••line't as barge as our horses. 
Wouldn’t that be a terrible place to 
hold a picnic?

When they name a bal>y “ Rob” 
these days you don’t know whether 
it’s named for its daddy or far its 
mother’s hair.

Ever notice that when you tell the 
average Snyder man how smart he is 
he goes right out and brags about 
what good judgment you have?

One nice thing about President

i' n

Coolidge’s habit of keeping hi.s mouth 
shut is that he doesn’t have much to 
take back.

Ever stop to thing that exjilaining 
to your wife ami arguing with a 
neighbor get you about a.s f.;r n.< 
riding on a merry-go-round.

The average Snyder man's wife 
can’t understand why her husbard 
howls about a mossing button when 
there is u whole pape • of pins on llie 
biire.'Ui.

It isn’t eharitnble to give for 
C  r'strn;!^ somet'ii'”,* tint V'lO 
wont yniirseir ' 'iP i ’■ . ‘ - >

It n -y l i  nuM'.* 1>
• ; - *.i i> •

i. s U :• ■!■ ; II 1 I ei \
li r - k e  I.!-; •!;.

'  i,: .Sn;, ■ ; .n l o  d . i v i  : > IH-,
(too a year out of a set ô ' tires — 
and others tell the truth.

The fellow who t'ninks (.ratory i.. -i 
jo.st art ought to hour one woman 
telling another woman about the per
fectly lovely diL'M :he is making.

Our idea of an unfortunate young 
man is the one whose girl’s birthday 
comes during Christmas week.

If some men were as scared of the 
devil as they are of speed cops 
there’d be a lot more traffic on the 
straight and narrow way.

’,1 1'.
11 ■ V

Childress ___ ............... . 28,601
Coleman ___ , ....... 40,327
Collingsworth ____ ____ 29,602
Cottle .............. ..........24,929
Crosby ___ ___ _ ____ 31,450
Dawson ___ ..................  38,280
rVirlcPTiH .21,037
Fisher _____ _________ ____26,370
Foard _______  15,494
Hale 16,538
Haskell 39,6.39

YOUR LAST ISSUE.

GOVERNMENT GINNING 
REPORT.

TWO SIDES TO IT.

The gining report ha.̂ ; l)een com
piled from the Ciovernment report 
issued on December 8, giving the 
number of bales ginned prior to De
cember 1, 11121. The report shows 
that there have been 1,427,034 bales 
ginned in the state, as compared with' 
3,919,210 ginned on a corresponding 
date last year.

Ellis County was still in the lead 
of any other county with 116,398; 
Williamson County was second with 
100,275; McLennan County was 
third with 99,346; Collin County was 
fourth with 95,561; Hill County was 
fifth with 88,486.

The following West Texas counties 
were in the lead, as follows: 
Wilbarger .. . 49,999
Jones 49,302
Runnells 49,507
Howard 16,646
Kent 7,616
Knox 39,871
Lubbock 32,062
Lynn 28,573
Mitchell 22,914
Scurry 24,209
Stonewall 8,095
Taylor 39,681
Tom Green 8,420
Wichita * 13.670

When we .see a specialist in any 
line rake o ff several hundred dol
lars for work that didn’t require 
more than an hour or two we usually 
feel that he has a pretty soft snap. 
We go to a circus, for in.stance, and 
see a star performer who gets several 
hundred dollars a week for working 
a few minutes each day high up on a 
trapeze or a tight wire. And we put 
it down that he is getting “ easy 
money.”  without pausing to consider 
how many weary hours of hard, 
grinding, dangerous practice and 
study he had to put in to master that 
for which he is now receiving pay. 
And it is the same with the doctor, 
the lawyer, the expert machinist. I f  
there is a boy in Snyder who ex
presses a desire some day to be a 
specialist in some particular line, 
'encourage him. He cannot bo suc
cessful without hard study. But for 
all that hard study now he will be 
repaid later on, and usually by the 
very people who have lost sight of 
the rough road he had to travel be
fore he got to where the going was 
smooth.

Mrs. Roy Strayhorn and children 
of Rotan spent this week in Snyder 
visiting Joe Strayhorn and family.

This is the last issue that several 
of our readers will receive unless we 
receive their renewal, as we fully in
tend to clean up our siibscriptioJi lis'; 
on or about Janimry 1. It costs ort 
thousand dollar.s .i mouMi t> run the 
Times-Signal office, and we cannot 
run unless we are able to collect our 
accounts. Look at the YELLOW 
TAG on your paper this week. If 
the figures read. “ 11-6-24” your tir.u* 
was out Novmeher 6, 1924. If they 
read “ 5-25-24” your time was out 
May 25, 1924, the first figure stand
ing for the month in its numerical 
order, the second figure or figures 
standing for the day of the month 
and the la.st figures the year tin 
which your subscription expired or 
will expire, as the case may be.

If you expect to continue to be a 
reader of the Times-Si^:'ial, why al
low yourself to miss an issue? Why 
allow your name to be stricken from 
our list? We always regret to lose a 
subscriber, but for a number of rea
sons we must have your renewal or 
else drop your name from our list.

THE EDITOR.

O. E. S.

Thursday, Dec. 10, at a regular 
meeting of Snyder Chapter No. 450 
O. E. S. about forty members met at 
the Masonic hall. We had two can
didates, and the officers put on the 
degree work in a very beautiful and 
impressive manner. After the chap
ter was closed in due form, the mem
bers were invited to the banquet hall, 
where u Christmas treat awaited us.

When the door was opened, whnt 
a surprise greeted us. The room 
wa.s artistically decorated with 
Christmas decorations. The tables 
with their snowy linen, bright silver 
and lovely decorations, lighted by 
camiles in silver candle sticks. i>re- 
■eiitiil a sight that would have en 
fhi»n;.'d the fairy piinee;>s.

\f*"r 'VI' were s»"t.'d ;.:i iipp o-
' ■ i- i iing “ Ciiri tinn D:iy” v •

•••■ M l.y .Vr=. Kl..;--i;-e 1..'*" • e.
■ '' lii. h '.vi' w  i- . •! v: ii .
•. I ; . : -  l : i f  'h i 'o : , .  .

(Lv ^iiig ■•i-id a'l ih'.' 
luiny-" Lluit it tai l riu:!.- ;; de
lightful repaft.

Tills was follovvcil vviili “ il.iie Iti.i'"’ 
.iiid whipped cream. Favci;. con
sisted of deco:ate<l Imn Imn lioxis o ' 
delicious candy.

This vviis n most eniovahle even
ing and the nicest ever given to the 
members of the O. E. S. It was our 
Christmas treat from our worthy 
matron, Mrs. Lulu Towle and Worthy 
Patron, H. L. Davis.

A unanimous vote of thanks wa.s 
given them for their lovely treat and 
generous hospitality, and wishing.

May peace and mirth 
And joy and glee.

Hang radiant on
Their Christmas tree.

All too soon came the time to say 
good-bye, and wend our way home
ward, at the “ end of a perfect day.”

All members and visitors take no
tice that our regular meeting is 
changed to the “ second Thursday 
night in each month.— A Member.

TEXAS LOOKS GOOD TO HIM.

Sorry you could not be with us afc 
our last meeting, as business o f rawk*. 
interest and importance was 
cussed.

Two of the Klanswomen surpnseft. 
U.S with hot chocolate and cake«.

We expect to see everyone at 
next meeting. Important. Come.- 
One Present.

AIRPLANE PICTURES OF SCU* 
RY COUNTY.

THE EDITOR’S PROMISE

The Times-Signal promises its 
readers a better paper during the 
coming year than it was in the year 
that has just passed. We feel safe 
in making this promise, because we 
now know that the live business 
imen of Snyder want a real paper—  
their support proves it— and we now 
know that their support will war
rant the sort of paper we had in 
mind to publish when we first came 
to Snyder. Let’s all resolve now to 
pull together and pull hard for a 
bigger an better Snyder in 1925.

G. W. Garner returned la.st week 
from a trip of several day.s over 
Southern California. Mr. Garner 
.says that California is in the worst 
condition he has ever seen it, and 
he has been making trips cut there 
for twenty years. He says that the 
state is awfully dry and that water 
for irrigation purposes being scarce, 
crops are light. He says that while 
there he witnessed the worst sand 
storm he ever witnessed anywhere, 
and that sand drifted like snow 
drifts in the north. He says that 
Texas and Scurry County look better

AU.STIN, Texas.— By arra.ng«- 
ment.s made with the flying cirewt 
at San Antonio, flying to make air 
picture.s will begin next Monday ia 
areas in Scurry, Burden. Haskeli 
Ilurdcmnii and other counties on tha 
Upper Brazos and Colorado Rivera 
These pictures are made by army njr- 
e>'s under eu.operulive arrungetnenk 
with the United States Geologic^ 
Survey and the Texa- Honril of Wa 
ur Jlnginoers.

I'lii' piriure.-i arc fit int«- the 
topogniphic maps m;ide hy enginesTi 
wtii ."ki V h till' .I'm fai'c. .' he fi'suH 
i' • >ri;> |it r!:'i l in > v. y way unj

!!' ■ lii '; 'll'
. . I ' ■ ■ I •['
i'. : , ;i ! i-i  . - ' l l .  .

■ . :i . I ! ...' ■)') 'ir. 1
I •. I: W ill ) 1 U ’
ri(,oii- rcdiKCil anil lands ii-rigaU-d.

Col. It. Hird-.eyp, chief toph
i'.,.i.iiji- 'iigineer of the Uniter. 
.Slate.s Geological Furv*\, returner 
ti> Wiishington Siiturday after spend- 
•ing a WHi'k ill Tex.IS with reference 
to the and iiiapping- no'Ji ir
puigress. His visit speeded up Un 
work and enlarged it to some extent.

t. . . a n g
IliiIJ.il

ii>n
.f.-dU

SURPRISE DINNER.
Last Sunday, December 14, the 

children and grandson and wife of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Wren surprised 
them with a real wedding dinner, the 
occasion being their 27th anniver
sary. Even Mrs. W. O. Moore, a 
daughter, of Bisbee, Aiz., sent a box 
of cake and candy fo the same. It 
was certainly nice an'l worthy of 
great appreciation to have dear ones 
that will bring a “ little sunshine in” 
on our declining days. May the Good 
Lord bless each one here and absent. 
All enjoyed themselves hugely, but 
very much mis.sod the absent ones.

PICKED UP ABOUT TOWN.

.According to Joe .Merritt it's *- 
slow hen that can’t extract herseit 
from beneath an auto without U c*- 
ing a pound of feathers wound up ia. 
the flywheel. “ A Leghorn could de
posit an egg and then have time t*.' 
get out of the way of an automobtl*-' 
going thirty miles an hour.”

The main objection some house
wives have to the aluminum fryiaur 
pan i.s that it’s too light to spank the- 
children with.

“ Franklin was a wonderful man."* 
declares Tob Boren. “ He inventesri 
the printing press, chained the light
ning. and then married a woman whi
te him than ever before, 
made fun of him.”

.A boy in u Vermont grade schooi! 
ran speak five languages, but he catw 
only plow corn in one of them.

“ When the average man crawlf 
out from under an auto wreck th*- 

1 first thing he wants is a drink,”  * »-  
i serts Collie Fish, “ and the first thinic 
j a woman starts hunting for is a |h)w - 
der puff.”

I f  a woman ca.shier ever ubscondecz 
with a bank’s funds she’d never geA 
any farther than the first store that 
was putting on a sale.

A Chicago man got 10 years fo r  
swindling the public out of several 
million dollars in a stock deal. It's- 
a good thing for him that he didn’t  
steal a chicken.

“ I ’ve met several fellows,”  says- 
Ernest Taylor, “ who acts as thouflr 
they thought the government ought 
to pay them for the time they spemb 
figuring out their income tax re 
turns.”

Dear Santa.— I am a little boy X' 
years old. Please bring me a big bah'" 
and a horn for Christmas. .Also ap
ples, nuts and candy. Remember my 
two little brothers and fill their 
stockings, too. A’our friend— Chal- 
mer Blakely.

/

I
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4» y  HB\ V H MT^WATKR. 1M».. 1>««B 
of lh« Prhool, Muody Ulbt« In’
•Ittut* i»f i'hlrMgo )

lS>t4. \V«t(<»rn N «»#pA p «r  t'ntun.)

Lesson for December 21

IN- WHN
Ilf did

Let Us Shine
Tlif-re HTf frioiitli nlffniy IifRrt* In 

tbe world. I-**t iih sliino for the l.ord 
Jesu^.—M. G. II.

It Is Easier
It Is slwn.vji «-Hvl,-r to dlsrtirs th# 

duties of other* tliiin to do our own. 
—John G. Wh'ttler.

Can See Gales of Heaven
Wlion n iiu;n «fnnds hy fiilth on U>s 

Wide, ho onn oiislly wo the itstss ^  
hssTon.-- Weeten. Christian AdvocSl^

Illy HKV I- H riT^WATKH, 
of 111* K\«nlng Mchual, Muudy BIbl* in* 
•tltuiM of OhlCMfO )

W««t«ra Nentapapor Union )

Lesson for December 28

CHRISTMAS LESSON— GOD'S GIFT 
TO THE WORLD

l.KSSOS TK.XT—John 1 I-IK 316-Sl.
COl.DKN TK.X'I'—"Kur eo loved

the uurld, tliHl lie KH\e IIIh only b«- 
Kollen Son. Ilmt whoeoeter htlli-velh 
In lllin ehould not |>erl»h, but have 
etcriiHl life.'—John 3.16.

I'UI.MAUY TOl'R'—The Hlrih of 
JeauK

m r i f — The tilfl of ti.-d a
lAive.

INTKHMKDl ATi: A.M> .SKNIOIt
TUI’K'— Why t’hrlel fame to iCurlh.

YtU’Nf. l-Kt)|>I.K A.st» AI>11,1' TtiriC 
—The World a .Need of Chrial.

The l*-seon t'oiiimlltee hiia *uirnest- 
ed alleriiattix e lessons for todny, iiitiiie- 
ly : "The t’oinersii-n of /neehiieus" 
or "G imI’k tllfi t<i lilt- Worlil." Slm-e 
we so rnrt-lj tr»-t a t'hrisiiniis lesson 
from till- t!os|a-l of ,lolm. it is must 
filtini; that we avail oiirselvi-s of this 
opiNiri unity.

I. The Declaration of God (.Tohn 
1:14 IK).

I. Hy Whom (v. 14)? The Wi>nl. 
Tile hlstorif |n-rson .lesiis iTirlst Is 
t-alh'd the Witril of lioil het iiuse lie Is 
the i-x|iresKion of tioil to men. The 
eternal Gotl has i|i>fliiri-il hlmsi-lf In 
Jesus Christ, ithserve:

(1) That .lesus Christ is n person. 
M'|>itrate anil ilistlnct from tlie Kiither, 
yi-t there exists an inseimrahle union 
hetvvei-n them (v. 1).

CJ) 111* is iii-rnal (v. "). 
w'lih God in till- lii'tiiniiim;. 
lint lii-i:in to ixisi when till- heavens 
nnil tin* t-nrili win* i n-aii <1. lie was 
hefnri- all thliu:.* (t ’ol. 1:17).

t.*l) III* N God (V. 1). Ill- N not 
only a l-i-ini; i-iiual with Go-l hut one 
In es-i-nii* wltli Him.

(4) 111- '  tin- oinniiMiii-nt Cro.itor
(v. .1) l-.v whom \M ri- all ililm;-* in.nlo, 
tilt- World and all tliiii;:* then in.

(. )̂ ill- is till- Sourei- of all life 
(V. 4). Ill- Is till- i-leriial fountain 
from vvlili li all life lias Ini-n derived. 
All llvliih' heini:s havi- derived tlielr 
life from Him are de|ienili-nl ii|ion 
Him for the imiinii-nMiiee of life.

(8) He Is tile l.icht of men (v. 4). 
The Hslit of reason eaine from Him.

it. How Made (v, 14). Phroiilh
Bin. man who wn* made In the like
ness and Imaye of tiod. lost knovvl- 
edse and toiieh with tlod. The su 
preine need, therefore, was a latiKiide 
revelation, one In- eoiild toinh and 
hsiiiHe, that Is. verif.v vvltti tin- senses. 
Ttiia was done thronali tlie liieaniation 
of the Word. .lesu* Christ Is not 
merely a reiiresentatlve of God. hnt 
He is ahsolutelv and essentially God. 
It was tile eternal Word vvlio hi-eame 
flesli. In the \ift!li Idrili of Christ 
<3oil )ie--atiie iiieor|iorati>d witli hu
manity. He did not tiierely heeotiie ■ 
Jew. He was the "Son of .Man." His 
relation 1« raeial.

•1. The Witnesses (vv. I.'-IT).
(1) 'Ilie Haptlst (v. I.'il. .loliti tlie 

lta|itlst was the herald of the etertial 
Word who was tin- ri-vi-aler of (iod.

( " )  .Tidin the Kvati^ellst and HI* 
Kellow IHsi-iiiles (v. li’.), Tlii-ir expe- 
rlenei- of God's }:raei- of salvntiott was 
t)ii- i-roof of till- eoinin;: of God's rep- 
reltl'tltlltlve.

4. The Need ( V. |s>. Sitlfill titan 
was lilltid, tlii-refori- eould tn>t jier- 
C«-lve tioil. If tiiaii was ever to l;now 
God, God tiiust iidiipt Hlinself to man's 
nis-d.

II. T)ie Supreme Reason Why God 
Revealed Himself (.Inlili iidii JI).

1. His I'.icat T.ove (v. 1i’.), I'rl-
niarll.v God's hoiiiidle--s afl'eitioti 
niirved Him to reveal Himself as the 
Savior of tiieii. C-'ti-erniti-«' this sal- 
vntlon note;

(1) Its eri'jltl. ‘tioil So loved tlie 
worlil." It proeeeiliil out of the lov- 
Inp heart of C,od.

( i f )  Its unuind. "Ho mm- His only 
bepotten son." Man's salvation res's 
uiain till- d- atli of Christ.

(3) Its reeipietif s, " Whosoev er he- 
Ih-vetli." That means whosoev r In 
any aire. rare or elitiii- n eelvi-s .Ti*aua 
fTirlsI Is saved.

(4) How appropriated. "liellevoth 
on Him.” Tills i;reat salvaliott, whieh 
pnveei-ded from the loving heart of 
God. Is offi-red to whosoev i-r will take 
It on the simiile eonilltioii of re- elvlnji 
It.

(Ti) Its effeets.
». It Issues In eternal life. Christ 

IB the souree of life. Those who re- 
rHve HItii are made partakers in tliat 
life. Therefore all wlio are In (Itrlst 
liBve eternal life.

b. It saves frotn perishlnir. Those 
who aei-ept .Tesiis Christ are eternally 
Baverl.

2. Tlie World's tiri-at N'l-ed (vv. 
17-21). The world was tinder eondem- 
natlon. It was without help to save 
Itself, (thrlst. the jrreat Savior and 
Deliverer, did not eome to eondemn 
the world. Us unbelief and rebellion 
plared It under i-ondeninatlon.

the
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THE REVIEW— THE CENTRAL
PERIOD OF CHRIST’S MINISTRY

GOLIiC.N TKXT—"Its that hath seen 
Me liatli Keen the I'ather” Joliii M !l.

flll.MAItV TOI'IC—Thhiaa That Js- 
sua Said and IMd

JUMolt TUI'IC—Jesus Shows Ills 
Wisdom and rower.

INTt;U.MKI>lATK AND SKNIOU 
7'ili'lC— l.ensuii of Jesus' Central Vsar.

VliCNil l•Klll■I.K AND ADl l.T TDI’IC 
j —Central I'erlod of Clirlst's .Ministry.

The best way to rondiii-l the review 
for adults ia to |iri-aent tlie heart of 
i-arli lesson. Tills can he done hy iiiak- 
inc usai(iitiients to the memhers of the 
• lass a week ahead, or hy iiskini; till 
menihers of the class to prepare on 

I eaeh lesson and the teacher to sklll- 
I fully draw the lenirtil teaching of the 
h-syon from the cla*-*. The following 
siiggt-stlons are offered:

Lctaon I. Having proi-hiimed the 
laws of the Kingdom and wrought 

, mlrin-les to demonstrate His power to 
' administer tlie affairs of the Kingdom, 
Christ .sent forili the twelve to propa
gate tlie Kingdom. He liad not only 
power over tin- chief foes of mankind, 
sin, sickness, demons, slornis. etc., hut 
eould give tliat power to his diselph-s.

Lctaon II. This Is the model prayer 
for the illsi-lples. True pra.ver is ttie 
communion of the liiiman personality 
vvltli the illvine persi-nalltv. 'I'he su- 
I-ri»ri>e net-d Is a riglii relationship on 
the part of the hiimaii. He must he 
aide to say “i Mir Katln-r." Without 
ht-eoming a elilld of God through faith 
in .li-stis Christ, no out- ran pray a<-- 
ceptaldv

Lctton III. The panihh- of 
sower tcachi-s th:it tlie iiu-asure 
fruit.'iiln. ss from tin- sowing of the 
Vi'ord of God Is ileti-nnllicil hy tln- 
ion<litiou of the liii'imn I.eart.

Lesson IV, .Mlhongh .h siis was a 
real man and therefor*- ii<-*-*h-*l rest 
after HN strt-niioiiK i|ay of t<-iii liing. 
He WHS also iliviin* as shown hy Ills 
pow»r to still the stormy sea hy mere- 
ly s|H-aklng a vv**r*l.

Lesson V. The parahle *<f the l*ro*ll 
gal Son reveals the love **f a i*ardon- 
Ing tto*l for H sinning ra*-e. The een- 
tral Interest Is not In the return of a 
prodigal, hnt In the loving heart of 
our Father t!od.

Lessen VI. In this h-ss.in vv«- s*-e 
•lesus feeding a limitItiiile witli very 
SI anty provisions. It shows llnil He 
possesses creativ)- pow *-r alul thi-n-for*- 
la God. While tin- creation of tin- 
food was the l.onl’s part y **t tin- dis
ciples had to distri îiite the TimmI ere- 
ale*l: and on the part of tin* p(*opl<> 
It was ne-essary that llo-y should oh»*y 
the l.ord and eat.

Lesson VH. Tla- c*-ntral teaching 
of I'eler's coiif*-ss|nn of I'hrisi |s tinit 
.h-sits Is the clirlst file .Non of tin* liv
ing tiod.

Lesson VIH. In the traiistiguralh>n 
Is |>ortrayed tin- method of III** messl- 
anl*' Klng*lom as w*-ll as tin* inessag*- 
of the King to his <liscoiirag*-d ills- 
cljiles. He s||ow*-il tin- dls<'niirag*'*l 
and d<-spi*nd*-nl illsclpl*-s that h**y’ntnl 
tin- cross vvhli-h th<-\ s*i kei-nly n-- 
s*-ni*-d vvoiihl 1**111*- into r*“!illziitlon th*- 
Klngiloiii vv Ill' ll tin-y li*>p«-i| for.

Lesson IX. Tin- parithl*- nf tin- temil 
Saiimriliili l*-ncln-s tlmt iiiy n*-iglihor Is 
the nn*- who n*-*-*ls my In-Ip; iiinl that 
h*-Itig a n*-lglili<>r iii*-aiis to h*- on lln- 
lo*ik*>tit for th*is(- ill iK-ed and to rcii- 
d* r IS-i.st.inc*- to tin- limit of my ahil- 
Ily.

Lesson X. Tin- ni-i-iiiiig of th*- *-ves 
of tin- mall horn hlind Is an in-cd par- 
aid*- llliisliaiiiig In tin- physio.d spln-r*- 
tln- w*irkiiig of divine graci- in tlie spir
itual spln-r<‘. as t-xp*‘ri(-in-*-il iu tin- 
salvation of a soul.

Lecson XI. Tin- ntisin-g nf I.aziinis 
from till- d*‘a*l not only assures ns 
tliat there will he a r*-snrre<-iioii of 
tin- ih-inl hnt that .fi-sits Christ Is th*- 
rt-siirri-i‘tlnn tnid lli»- lif*-.

Lesson XII. Goil hoiimn- liKiirn.nte 
In oidt-r to reveal Himself to the 
worlil. God can only In- known as tne 
Son n-vt-als Hint.

Sunday School 

Christmas Tree
, ^ ^ 9 r Lour* Blaia* CaoMtoB

* I;. I'.'JV. W r i i r ra  N * » , p s i » r  I ’ nion )

r— I Gilt n  il V HKIiNHuN pleud-

D *'U vvllh her dilihly a long 
time lit-for*- sin* got him to 
consent to go wlili her and 
her molliei- to the church 
Christ max ti'*-*-. and w lien 
liiially he did ciuisenl to ito 
ax she vvlslied. Ids l;n-e wore 
such a iiiiiriy r-llk*- «-\pres- 

siiui thill .Mrs. Hermlon only savcil her- 
xi-lf from laughing aloud hecauxe 
Imroihy was pre.sent, and after the 
cldhl hail gone to be*l sin- hrougikl 
lip the xuhject and liDixi*-| that she 
dhl not s*-*- why he coiihl not have 
colis*-nt*-d with a better grai-t*. .Nhi* 
also talk*-*l to him at aoiii** h-ngtii 
about Ills uiiwtllhignt-ss to go any- 
» In-re, telling him what a nilxiake he 
wax making In acting thue. anil how 
much happiness he was inlsxlnK and 
depriving lier and Dorothy of. too.

Ihil her worils w **re wasted up<in 
tleorge Herinloli, for In* hiid lainie 
np Ills iidnil tliat lo> wax going to he 
bored to death vvltli tin* whole affulr, 
ami In- lohl her again licit In* wax 
Juxi going ln-*-ausi- of her and the 
chlhl. *'>'**11 know liovv imii'li 1 *-are 
for siK-li il-ilngs," In- fliilsin-d up.

Ge--rg*‘ lli-rmloii wax tin- s**rl of 
liiixhaml thill Is l.novvn hy tin- title of 
•‘go*Kt prii\!*h-r." He stiw to It ilint 
his vvlf*- and chlhl wanted for nothing; 
tin-lr *-v*-ry in-**l was ahiiosi antl*-l- 
paleil. ainl In- was kind ainl loving at 
all tiiin-s. I.ui In- ha-l on*- gr*-al fault, 
wlil*'h, of ci*urs**. In- hiins*-lf di*l ii**t 
inliidt was any faiill at all, and that 
was In- ii*-v*-r <-iii*-*l to think his 
wift- anil *laiiglil<-r ni'**ilc>l an;, •■om 
paiiloiisidp or amU'*-in*-iil oiitshh- of 
what vv *s In tin- home. I**- felt that 
llo-y ought to In- I'onii-nt is I**- wa.s. 
to sit aiiil *-n.l-*y the *'vi-iiings i|i:h-tly, 
iiev*-r stopping to iliink tli.ii i-vcii tlie 
B.ifiest anil 11*0.1 < otiMortaiii*- n*-si in 
till* world vv-nild gr-iw ilr*-'oiii*-, w*-re 
the lilril to r* iiiahi ttn-r*- all tin- vv lille.

lint in- hail giv) II Ills i-i'iis til to g.i to 
1 ini'otliy'.s party, >-< when <'|i,-Is|max 
Mvi- i-aiin- III- ii*‘*'oiii|-aldc<l In-r and his 
wife to till- i-huri h, still v\i-ar!ng the 
iiiartyr-liki* look np-ili his fa**-. He 
tohl hhiis*-tf as III- w*-nt along lhal he 
liad no hiis|ii*-ss to conn- lhal his 
wife ainl i lilld could Just ax w*-ll have 
eome wllhoiit him. If they Innl llislste*! 
upon going.

Tlie ehiireli was **n*- of those iielgli- 
borly little eliiir* lies to In- fouml In 
every *-liy , vv her*- tin- sirang*-r Ix imnle

til feel at hotin- and vv In-ri- the spirit 
of eouiruiU-xhlp and giiixl f<-'!nws|dp I* 
at llx heat. The mlnisii-r was tliexnrt 
of man wlm in-ver permllted a strati-' 
ger t*i lake a hack x*-al, and tlie, 
iiinnieiit liix eyex ft-ll upon Gi*orge' 
lU-rinlon he eaine forward. He eliat-' 
ted pleaxaiitlv a fi-vv nilniilex umltln-n, i 
wltlimit wailing for a refusal, draggi-d 
him off to till* hiixiesi I'lirner of the 
amlllorluiii, wln*re he l*-ft lillii to the 
liierey *>/ half ii-dozen men, who plli‘d 
him with W i i r k  for the iievt Inuir.

That i-vi-nlng <-liaiig**d ii*sirge Hern
don, for he found lhal It wax a xort 
of ph-axani fi-*-ling to m*-i-t uml mingle 
with p*-opli- ill a xoi'hil way, and lo . 
know tliat lie liad vvorki-d an<l In-lpedl 
In a Worthy eiiuse. He foimd that It | 
giivi- a I'l-llow a sort of huoyaiit feel-1 
lag to III* i-alled upon to h-int a hainl 
here ainl tln-ri>. aliil tlie memory of 
the joy and *l*-llght that lilh-d llie| 
elilldren when Santa i'laiis finally 
eaine upon the seciu- r*-iimine<l with 
him a long thin*. For In- eaiiii- to tliei 
eniu-hislnn that eM-liliig that ev*-n siieli 
a giHiil thing ax xitiiiig <ir*iiini| the 
home flrex euii I*** ov erdmi**.

Silk Vanity Cases
R. L. HOWELL, M. D

General practice of medicine and 
surgery.

Office over Bluckard Hardware. 
Office rhone 33 or 72. 
Hesidence Phone 430.

>

ztm

Santa’s Novel Dolls
t t f  TI

Kvi-ry Chriatiims hrings It* guy new 
vanity eaxeg. to replnce ilioxe whoxe 
hrlglit *-ure»-rx ar«- (lnlsh*-ii. Hire are 
twn of them. liiMil** of hhnk satin, 
lined with light silk, hound with gohl 
hnild ainl prettily deeoniied with gold 
hn-e anil rihhon f1ow«-rx. little, at- 
tHcln-d mirror ami a powder puff pro- 
elullil their williiigni-xx to xi-rve the 
cauM* of In-HUty.

Santa Clatis has h<-en I'ordlally In
vited hy millions of lllth* girl.x to pay 
hlg annual vixit ami bring along a 
n*-w iloll. Hi- hax axkeil their mother 
to In-Ip him xf**«-k up with up-to-date 
dolllex that ar*- washiihle. Here la 
one lif them— little l(e*l Itidllig Hoo«l—  
till Ilf reil 1*11 *-U*th. e\*vpt her head, 
whieh tmixt be bought.

HOW TO STRENGTHEN EYES 
In a surprising short time sim|ilt- 

cr.mphor, witchhazel, hydrustis, etc., 
.as mi.xcd in Lavnptik eye wash, 
Ktrenglhens eyes so you can read or 

1 Work more. One small bottle shows 
results. .Alumiiuim eye cup free. 
Gray util Drug Co.

Have You Appendicitis 
And Don’t Know It?

.Much s«i-calli-d stomach troulile i. 
re;-lly chronic appendicitis. This ctin 
often In- relicveil hy simplv- glyceriin-. 
luickhoin hark, i-ic., ax ntixi-d in A*l- 
It-rika. .Most m*-dicitn-s act only on 
lovvi-r hovvi-l hut .\dlcrika acts on 
Pt)TH upiicr anil lower bowel, and 
reiinivcx till '.'iisc.-̂  an*l pnisons. Hrings 

, out im.tt«-r you never thought wtis in 
I your system. Excellent for oh.stinate 
constipation. (Siayum Drug Co.

C A T A R R IIA U  DEAFNESS
is often caused by an Inllamed conditlorv 
of Die niuious lining of the Kuslachian 
Tube. When this tube ie Inflamed you 
have a rumbling aound or imperfect 
hearing. Unless the Inflaniiiiatlon can 
he reduced, your hearing may be ds- 
Biroyt-d forever.

HAUL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will 
do what we claim for It—rid your syatem 
of Catarrh or I'eafncsv caused by 
Catarrh. HAUL'S CATARRH MEDICINH 
haa been succcsaful in the treatment of 
Catarrh for over Forty Years.

Sold by all druggists.
K. J. Cheney A Co., Tsledo, O.

MEATS
All Kinds of Steaks

75c per pound
The host of baby Ijeef. Also 
all kintl.4 of cured meats.

We lijive a (leneral Line of 
(L'ocerie.s

Fruits of all Kinds
Your patronage will be ap- 

lireciated

IIPIEBCE S M’GLMW
•Across the Street North of 

Bryant Lumber Co.

KEROSENE, GASOLINE,
Lube and Tractor Oils 

PhoneU
J. C. DAWSON

Oranges
Bananas t

•>I
•I*
B̂«

“Thai Man Mayfield” Say.s-

We have entipyh oranjfe.s and banana.s in t>ur 

store to siip|)ly every man. woman ami child 

in Scurry ('ounty. Huy your

Christmas Fruits
at

f r . f '

Religious Experience
.Not every niitti who knows xoine- 

tliing ahoiit color is tin iirtlst, liiit a 
miin I'tin hanlly he tin arfisf wlfliotif 
knowing sotm-thitig iihoiit co|<*r. Ife- 
llgloux experience does not niiike one 
cotnpefenf to cU-al vvllh all llie prob
lems of life, hut one caiini*! <leal with 
them effecttially vvllliotit rellgionx ex- 
lierlence. Tlmt Is why so many pro
fessed experts fall.- 'll|ie Coiigrega- 
tlonnllst.

Glad and Hearty Amen to All
When the heart soli Is right, ctiltl- 

vated hy the op*-nition of the Holy 
.Nplrlt, there Is no (piesilonlng of God's 
dealings, neither direct, nor through 
His hands (His leaders), hut a glad 
and hearty niiien to all.— K<-hoes.

Sense of Duty
A sense of duty may not he the 

I highest iiioliv*', hut the best men are 
I moved hy It.— Herald and I’reshyter.

Our Confession
I We do not r*-celve tilesshig IvBcauBB 
: of our confesshin, hut we are not 
I blessed wlih**iit If.— F. E. Marsh.

Thursda}', Friday, Saturday, Monday, 
Tuesday, Wedne.sday.

*4 Pre-Christmas Selling Master
piece of Hubbard’s

“ Sale of Sales”
Your Christmas Store Is Ready 

Drastic Price Cuts Prevail

“Read our big 4-page, Two color circular”

F. T. Wilhelm & Sons
Phone 200 and 396 

Dealers in Fresh Groceries 
Fruits and Vegetables 

East Side Square. Snyder, Texas.

t

t Christmas Pastry

Hubbard's
Ruled

The* world Is ruled by reason 
' Christian Is niled hy the wlsdo 
I God.— The Living World.

Sweetwater

Place your order now for your Cbristmas I ’astry, tben 
you w ill be as.sured promjit and careful attention. Of 
course \ve can bandle la.st minute rusb orders, too, but 
naturally tbe early orders are be.st for both you and 
for us.

Snyder Bakery

i
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SCURRY COUNTY TIMES AND SNYDER SIGNAL
FRIENDSHIP.

.Mr.s. .1. (!. Limtlrum.

‘ ‘ In tiu* uiu'ient town of Uoart’s 
Cootl-will

Thero’s a flowor Iroiiloiotl strei-t. 
\\ horo tlu‘ sun shim-s iiiul tho soitj; 

liii'ds thrill.

.\ncl tlu' hi ;l folks il'iily

('llli.stllM.. IS
tflVl' 
. I'lf

Aro you a iimi 
drawiiiKT lu.ii'. How tii.-iiiy linn 

' >ou said, “ I will in !|) ll'.o v '■
orphans, ;lu- >ii l- i r ............... . ■ ’ If

 ̂ you havo luiili <-.i 'c.- in ihr .iir. .\oii -
I work 111*1 , 1  n.. ' i* losi .‘lal i--

when* tl'.»*\ shoi 1,1 ’ , ; iiuw ,” !■ for.,!- 
 ̂ iLitiol'i^ n unii,r '.'n*;'i. 1 ’ lln- In-
\  thv I'liri-I in;;' oU '.‘ ill ;* ai y; ,|i

oa.'-tl,* ; real. Ma'.i* this I ■ c> liap- 
p lot ('h. istMKi' sjinu'.Hu* ha-. .-( on in 
a I'Miji tiim*. nr inayLi* nvoi and hy .s.i 
tioinjr you wdl iia\’,* o, , of \ ou,* h.i(i 
pii st I'hristma-’.

I'lidcrtakr Mot wl'.nt you ranmi; 
'■ potfon.i hut la* i*ari*fiil to k»*op you*- 

proiiii.-i*. H»* a friond to sonu* un- 
fortunatn this <’hristtna.-. What is 
a frit*inl? .\ friond is tin* first pi*r 
soil who romos in wlion thi* wh-'l, 
iviirld irons out. Think of th>* p!i*a *- 

V urn of im*ntinir daily s,>nu* mim* w:.< a 
you nave won us your friend. Find 
some poor unfortunate whom the 
world nails “ down and out.” .\r** 
they really out or do ihi y ju i need 

j I friend? WTin- do*.*- the ItihU* t,*arh
• ,1 - uhoiii Ip- iW .lit* pom* and u:i-

f-I tuna - *'n !’ hit* h I ; : ' '* i
which tiod ha,- t*vt , ,L::*,!*n to man. 
l!ut f'O- iha> L*-*k we mM ks-ow 

^ . rieht from wroejr.

I.et us ho a friend ;,*;.| then we nan 
fet*l that the world is .t littlt* le lt *; 
f'*r my haviti: liv‘**l i.i it. If we a "e 
to really li>e ami Ii*' - w*.* mu.-
look lor so:**elhin;r moie ti an w.iires 
and piofi; for c*ur nomiieii-aiioii. I.et 
•hem i* : i\* We remem'!**r them a ' 
'.v*:-h ;he:ii .a mt*ri y ( i . tii'.is, if it 
lie ini'. ;; 1’| iV, *r. In the laiiiruaii*' or 
lleliiv V.'.iid U>-eeh,*r, ‘ 'e'o.wir are 
tho ;*Aette.'t thinirs that God --*\t*i 
r-iiiide and foiir*>t to po a

I.et U: makt* t'lis ('li' 
all till* ;- st full of hai'pii'.i 
inir someone else happ.v; then \.e will 
be liki* tilt* littlt* “ niireer” boy who 

I was askoil how olil he was and he re- 
plietl, “ Countin’ by yi*ai-s. Use only 
ten, but eountin’ by the haiipiness 
1 St* had, I ’se more’n a humlted.”

No man ever learns tti ftiriret hiin- 
> self by a nonseitius act of foriretting. 

*  ̂ Ho does it by doinj; thinirs for tithor
people, which absorbs his thtiuirhts 
until they become fixed as hy in
stinct, on sumethiiiK outside of him
self. Let’s take Santa to some potir 

I child, if you "make children happy 
now, you will make them happy 
twenty years henee b> the memory 
of it.

Thursday, December 11, 1924

Old Inlfi."

oi:i- and 
r lo.ik-

v-^
CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank our neiirhlstirs 
and friends for their assistance ren
dered in trying to save our home and 
its contents. And the nrany favors 
shown will always be remembered 
by us.

.MR AND MR.S. T. .1. CASKY.

The meetinK of the K1 Fell* Club 
with .Mrs. .Monirer on Dec. 12 was 
one of the most enjoyable events of 
I he year.

Throuirhout the house the Christ
mas spirit p>'edomiiiated in the dee- 
oiations, colors nnd the soft irlow 
froni the candle liirht.-,. .\fter a short 
luisiness si*;:̂ ion our hostiss irive us 
a dive:-ion fnen “ -I'2” in that we 
\M I',* to try our skill in iianiiiiir pics. 
Ibis i*onteit ami a mil eoiitesi w.is 
enjoyed b> all.

I <>iir pic.'ide*.t then announced that 
We Wile about to see the Christmas 

e, and win n the iloois wi*'*e open 
;tid In hold i'ointa ami hi.- tri*e of 
y ifl . W e wi*ii* i. i( k luruiii as a 
eliilil ai l ayer w i*i e w »* to si*i* [lie 
eifl . .'■a;.la :i-.sisli*d by .Mr.-. Towit*.
I'USSi d Ins yifls lllnl he hiin>»*lt' ha I 
fi.\(*d for ilu* entire mcmheiship ol 
tin* club anil as this wa- our surpris.* 
We fei'l a.-- if in* was very kind ami 
I oii'idt*! a i* in the seli*cuons.

l!ut now our naim*s we:i* I’eally 
calkil and we weie piM*n our pack- 
ave> ami all at one liim* wi*re tryinir 
to see who it was from ami what it 
\ ;. ■. Kveryone fe»*lin>r liki* her 
Kift wa.-- the best and .lO-t the thiiii.** 
iiie wanted.

H o s t ,  .-. ji.-.-isted by Mrs. I,»*e .''lin- 
soii Served a two plate turkey iuneh- 
*- on.

The lunch lab!,. er- any with 
Chi ‘ Ilia- dccor.itioiis, i-,-,l calidUs 
with o. o,-,*it.is nesilinu* in amon“' 
fi ei*. ,rr the hididuv ,*f''i ,

Knt!i=- i..eii.bvi i'.ip of lull with 
;lll. ‘ iMl. W pli inl with =M*cp-
i: n of lliro,*. ,\I* - .NoreiU' H.irris,
M.»> 'till t of til*.* aflernooii.

.: o‘ no, wrh _\i . y!;:. .
. i k iiillo .. I .*! ,*.

AN A M IQ U A IK D  ADVF.MilM’ 

MF.NT PRE-WAR DAY?.

"T i on* W o reci*ntlv >ii-io\,*r,*,l and
1 ' roiinc,-,. t*'.' '• nti-n's .>!' na old 
--.‘lb* bill printeil in L-'l.* I A - .t .-.tie 
lielu in W oi*,Ifoid Count.v. Ki'iiluthy. 
It is ,|uite int r»- tliijr to n >t** .'Miue 
of the iii*ms im-luileti in a»> iii of 
farm pr*t|i,*rty in W'ooilford coun
ty T.h years i.j.»-o. The wurdinf of 
the bill follows:

“ Havinir sidd my farm an.' I am 
leaving for tb'eitoi* Treritory by ox 
team, will offer on .March I, 
all of my pers'inal property, towit: -

‘‘.All ox teum.s, except two tennis.  ̂
Iluck and Ben and Tom and .Fe*Ty;i
2 milk cows, 1 itray mare ju»l colt; 
one pidr of iixen carts; one lot of 
poplar weather hoards; plow with 
wood imdeboard; 800 to 1.000 tbree- 
foot clapboards; 1,,'iOO tenfoot r.iils;
I <>0-|;allon soup kettle; 85 su:{ar 
tri/UKhs, made of white ash tinber;, 
10 f<:ullons of maple syrup; ‘2 spin-j 
ninir wheels; .‘10 pounds of mutton 1 
tallow; 1 larire loom, made by Jeiry' 
Wilson; liUU poles; 100 split hoops;! 
100 empty barrels; 1 32-RaIIon bur-1 
rcl of .lohnson Miller whiskey, 7 
years old; 20 Kullons of apple brandy, i 
1 40n:uIIon copper still; 1 dozen reel! 
hooks; 2 handle hooks; .3 scythes and. 
cradles; I tiozen wooden pitchforks;

one-half interest in lanyard; 1 :12- 
culiber rifle made by Ben Miller; 50 
Kulluns of soft .soap; hams, bacon and 
lard; 40 Rrallons sorKhum molasses; 
() head of fox hounds, all soft-muiith- 
e<l except one.

‘‘.At the same time I will s**ll my 
six iicirro slaves— 2 men t>5 and 50 
years old; 2 boys, 12 and 18 yi*ui*.< 
(dd; 2 mulatto wenches, 40 anil .'10 
yiars olil. Will sell all loy*-*th, . t,* 
i’l.u* parly; will not separate them..

" r, rms of safe, cash in huml. or 
iioU* to di.iW 1 per c»*iU iiilcii. with 
I! lb .McCi.nnell a-; si*,*urity.

“ .Nly hoii.e i., two miles smiih ,if 
\'i*r .lilli.-s, Kent'icky, ,iii Hu* .Me-

iiii* f '“ '. '. |>ike. .̂ 'idt* !)<*■ in a- 
S m, I’l, :*’ \ : **n' and ilrink.”

MAL1CIOU.S OR CARELK.SS?

As Hu* editor was ilriviny ..loiiii a 
cirtain hinliway ,'^umiay. he sudilciily 
noticiil a wrecked vi*hicb* iu.-’ a'm ad 
by thi* rouii'sidt*. .Approachinir and 
stoi'pinfr, w<* soon took in the situa
tion. Part of an obi lijfht wa*'(,n 
was lyinjr on its sid.* .it the eiltri (d‘ 
tlu* iliteh. Both rear whei*l,< w.*r.*. 
eru-lu*d and had been .smashed. «)iu* 
front wheel w;i.“ lyinvr soim* ilisCuice 
farthi'i awny, both hiok»*n beyond 
iipair. Tlu* tonirue to the oI,I con- 
t*ai>tioti wa- notcil fiirilu*!* .!own IIk* 
hiphway. Si'tinir and ly irr n tl.<* 
ditch be. i.li* thi* wii ik W(*n* a .M,*xl- 
■ -aii man . nd hi.- wife ami an :iyeil 
•Mi xiiiin ■■ .man. I’layimr o:i th*' 
maijrin <*I im* load w is a little .\l,*xi- 
ean ehilil thr,' I't.r tour ye.-us of ano. 
The .Mi*xiy,in wif;* wa- rcclininfr, hi i 
lu-ati l.ai dayed, ami u--i"ir tlu* rim of 
the iliteh for a pillow'. To iiuiuirl-- 
lU'opi iiiieil. lluy liii luii'.i tliat ivi; “ 
of I’lfiii Was hurt. lar had .-irtuk 
the old'waj-oii in wl.iih tlu*y were
I ii i i ioy :ind <ti*inolisl-,.,| p. 'ITvy had
-ei;: to In,111 tbein in. T!n*b hliiids 
•l.i'l d -: ; ;uarid. With Hie w,:i,l 
I'bw.e.ii a •-'■.li, they eM* ill a ni*'- 
1*1 abb* pli ;̂)lt. Vet they W.l'e n;mul- 
huiiiori*d and I'Veii j'dly. Till'll we 
ii'edialed on tile criminal eareles aes- 
or u:i'a liie\iousm s- of the i oa,l I,,;..: 
or the i uman hvena Hiat had wrought 
all this h:»voe. .And a- v.e mediated 
we wonuered if he Wile really any 
more eiviliznl that the poor -Mexi
cans whose wut;on he struek and 
wreekeil with hi;< ear and left by the 
roadside to hustle for themselves as 
best they eould. In intelleet he was 
lurhups their superior, in murals, we 
doubt if he was their eijual. There 
oti>tht to he some way of preventiiiff

both the dare-devil and the road hog 
from drivinK a car uIoiik the public 

j hitthwuys.— Tuhoku New.s.

New Breakfast Caps

• ̂  K ' -d V  ' j

^  i . i  i

Aon t • . , .1* !.r,-.ifa.-t naps are
111* II. * ■*;. tirin'- that women
e>:p, < t III I' Ilf Hie two
- I l l 'l l  1 * 1  . lii * , !*t Hn* top Is of
1*0 ; * n * II. W'lti i;'i’!s of pink,
I*> ■ . : , I .• • *. ,* 1 i!'s. The
( • ■ i- ' 'I* ■ ]■ ! iHi II frill
, ’ • . . *  ’ ; ... . !|i,« nn«*k, n
I li ,!'. • : f  r i' . l i.  ; ; , I ;;, ; , , Ul ' l id  k l lo t  
Hi. ; .* I.'. Ol . • -H t'li sid* i.

Charles W riier of T\ler sp, nt the 
w,ek-end in ''iiyiler visitiiiir .'lis.- 
Iriirney Carr, rieriitlv from Tyb*r.

i'ev. C. C. Ca.r filler his refrular 
appointment at .sipade Baptist 
( hull'll hunday. He report.- f;'oo*l 
services.

F. M. POLK.

STOP THAT ITCHING.

If .You suffer from any form of 
skill diseases such as Itch, Kc'zema, 
T* tter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
liiiiK Worm. Old Sores or Sores on 

I Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE .STAR REMEDY on a Ruar- 
antee. It will not stain your clothing; 

I nnd has a pleasant odor. Grayum 
1 DruR Co.

PROGRAM
FOR THE WEEK

f  0 z Y
Theatre •

IcJ

Christmas
$

Greetings

r

k

Many Merry Christmases. Many Happy New ^ 
Years. Unbroken Friendships. Great Accumulation of 
Cheerful Recollections. Affection on Earth. Faithful 
Attendance at Divine Worshin. And Heaven at last for 
all of us. This is my sincere desire for one and all.

We hope to see all our members and friends, at all tlu*

■ei'vices next .Sunday. Suiulay School at !(;45 a. m., .A. ( ’ .

Pruitt, Superinteniieiit. Kpworth League at (> p .m. In

termediate League at .'! p. m.

Preaching at 11 a. m. ami 7 p. m., hy the Pastor. 

MorniiiR subject, ‘ ‘Christmas ("harm and Chrsitniaa .Iny."

Evening: sulijcct, ‘ ‘Christ’s Christmas Gifts to .Men.” .Spe

cial music at both services.

FRIDAY, THE 19TH. j
Buffalo Bill .Ir.. in

“Rarin’ to G o ”
A'ou've seen lots of we.stern films,' 

“ But you ain’t seen nuthin* yet” —  
i until you’ve seen Buffalo Bill, Jr.,! 
“ Rearin’ to Go.”  .Also Our GaiiRi 
Comedv.

“Derby Day”
SATURDAY THE 20TH

“It Is the Law”
A inighty mystery melodrama that 

won much fame as a novel nnd as a 
stage play. .Also Fox Imperial 

' Comedy.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
the 22nd and 23rd

“Black Oxen”
The strangest advr*nture that ever 

1/efell a wopian in an unguessed 
world of Iqve and romance. From 
Gertrude Atherton's sensational nov
el which was the best seller of 1 !*23. | 
-Also showing I’athe Comedy.

WEDNESDAY THE 24TH
Bettv Compson, in

“The Female”
A gripping heart-appealing tale of 

the land where the tiger hunt is the 
favorite sport. .Also showing Fox 
News.

W h i f ?
Work and 
Worry

Over your Christmas din
ner when you can get a 
real turkey dinner with all 
trimmings at the Wood- 
row Hotel for the same 
old price, only 50 cts. If 
convenient Mrs. Johnson 
will appreciate your phon* 
ing m

for reservation.

Hours 12:30 to 2 p. m., 
Dec. 25, 1924.

WOODROW
HOTEL

On the first of December the Lord 
called home our brother. F. M. Polk. 
He was 72 years old. was u faithful 
member of the Ba|)tist Church and 
will he missed hy everyone for he 
was always in his place. His chief 
aim in life was to serve his Lord and 
h's fellow man. He was teacher of 
H e Vouiig People’s class in .Sunday 
S'*hooI and everyone that nut him 
b it his ( hristian iafluenee. We 
m:;s him fiio.i our ehureli, our town 
and our homes. But he i.- goin* to 
that good I'ewaid ami we will say 
the Lord - will l,c done, and join the 
fi'iiiily in their grief, p aying the 
1 Old to help lliem to utnleisiand that 
all tilings work together for g-ood 
:o Hu'io thtit I'lve the Lord.

C. A. .lO.N’ H.'.J.

Dear .Santa Claus:
I want a big sleepy-eyed doll, littb 

sleepy-eyed doll, wa.sh tub, clothe, 
line.— Dorothy Mae Winston.

Dear .Santa Claus:
I am a little girl three years old 

and I have a little brother fourtoei 
months old. 1 want a jumping rope 
Jind n velocipede. .My little hrotha* 
Wants a hall and a horse. \\,. hot/' 
Want oranges, landy, aiiples an.i 
nuts. Don’t loriret where* we livi 
and remeinber the other little boy- 
and girls. --U il,|;, and .leff Webb J)

WHY HE DIED
lleeaii.-e .-onie ignorant or niisiii 

I i lined pei'MiM told him Chil'opraetii 
massage was a fake.

AND HE BELIEVED IT.
K. 1). K.S’GLLSll 

 ̂ Chiropi'actic Masseur 
Phone 370

Olliee over Higginbotham Bros.

Christmas Decorations
The most complete stock of high class 

perfumery and stationery we have 
ever shown.

4
4*

$
4-

.5*

I a r  i.nta ! 1.; r j
I want big sli*ep-e\i*d doll, eradle, 

liltb* .-leepy-eyed iloll, mamma doll,' 
v.'asii till', I'iagi*', il'o:;i;i;: boani, ]
I le< trie il't'll. - Flo! el*, e. 1

Ask Us

.i.

A

4*
4-
4
4
4
4

Grayum Drug Company
(J. S. &. W. M. Morrow, Props.)

The Rexall Store
‘The store that sets the pace.’

.a. I

To the Peojile of

DUNN, TEXAS
and ("ommunitv

We have a laryre .stock of

FRUITS, NUTS 
CANDIES

and will appreciate your Ini.sineHs when you buy your 

Christmas needs.

Billingsley & Green
Dunn, Texas

A’ou will receive a cordial welcome, and a hearty hand

shake at our s<*: vires. Come and worship with us. ©

A. B. Davidson,
Pastor

V

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
the 25th and 26th

“Captain Blood”
With J. Warren Kerrigan and Jean 

Paige. A romantic di'«iUH of Buc-| 
cancer days on the Spanish Main. 1 
.Also showing Education Comedy, j

“This Way Out '

PRESSING SERVICE
That Shapes Your Clothes’"u

In pressing your clothes in our tailoring establishment each part o f each garment is 
given special attention. The collar, the shoulder, the coat front, (the trou.sers, pleat
ed skirts fo r ladies) are all given special and careful attention. A fter being cleaned 
and pressed in our modern dry cleaning plant your clothes will be as smooth and 
smart as when new. FRF]p] from wrinkles fn sleeves and shoulder, snug at the 
collar, correctly fitted at chest and waist, with shape and style restored. This self 
same service until recently found only in the larger cities is now to be had right here 
in Snyder.
Your biisine.ss is appreciated. In return for it we .strive to give you the best possible 
service.
A ll work sent in by mail is given careful attention. Return jiostage paid.

Phone 60

Bantau & Fish
MORSE B A N TA U

“ Learn the Way’
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SUGGESTIONS FOR LAST MINUTE SHOPPERS
Fountain Pen» 
Safety Razors 
Ingersol Watches

Box Stationery 
Lunch Kits 
Toilet Sets

Perfume Sets 
Bibles
Sandwich Baskets

Cutex Sets 
Compacts 
Perfume Sets

Houbigant Perfume
Games
Writing Sets

Par'gburr.'s Box Candies 
Ivory Sets 
Ivory Mirrors

F I R E W O R K S
V/e invite you to visit our store, respectfully soliciting a share of your Drug patronage assur
ing you quality drugs, fair prices and courtesy always.

4

1 ANDRUM  &  BOREN

H. W'. Landrum
vv^ • ‘

“̂Th e  South S ide
Phone 56

V €• . r’ t S '^
Tom A. Boren

M2t
PATENTS GRANTED TO TEXANS.

t»f 7.')4 |>al(.Mit> in tin* la'l
Tfxas  inviMitois ol>tamo<l i*. 

t'fi you know any of those inventors?
Thp follow iiijr inforaiatioii is eoin- 

I ile»l hy .\lunn ami ('oin|>any, of New 
Vork iunl Wa.shintrton, i'at4 >it anti 
ir.'olei'.iark attornex ••.

(Iraee K. Alniiiuist l.i I’oite. 
f  ruit-jt*'" rinx- This ta’.ate tniil 

rinp- and has for its primary ob
ject the provisittn i>f a rinu whieh 
will he .stronc anti tlurahle ainl strue- 
tursilly tie.sijrneil ttt hermetically seal 
^ pre.tervinjr jar or a similar rect-pta- 
cle and to permit the seal to he puiek- 
iy broken anil the cap of the jar re
moved without the aid tif a cap 
wrench.

J:irni>s K. Whitmill and Isaac 
HrumuKc of 1 le.silemona. .Jarrint: ap
pliance fttr bailers. This provides 
^inlple and efficient means a|)plicu- 
ttle U> a bailer of the type commonly
• niployed in connection with well 
•frilling operations for accomplishing 
ibe l«H»at‘ninK of the baili‘r when it 
bt’oimes caught or jammed or other
wise locket! against movement in the 
well.

Andrew Ilenstin of Beaumont. 
Adr hammer. This invention aims to 
provide a tool which will combine the 
ndvantages of an adz and a hammer, 
tW  blaik* of the adz being tif such a 
rize that it can be used for cutting 
onl relatively narrow grooves or
• lutnnels, the weight anti the size i>f 
♦1m? tool bt'ing such that it may be 
xaaintaimsl readily in ttne hand.

Clarence W. Smith of .Me.xia.
• •apling and anti-frictitm guitie for 
packer rods. This invention provides 
a device that will embody protective 
Means in the boxing udjttining the 
racker rods, to les.sen the wear tif the

t
1m;n' . ai .lilts; the inne- pci ipheiy of 
tile tubiii'j;, iintl to provitie at the 
same time a sulistantial means for 
joining the sucker roils. .Mr. Smith 
c.'signs .sixty-five per cent of his 
pnti-nt to Su.'imef 1'. McKenzie.

Cliffortl I.. .Allen and .Arthur .A. 
Allen of Burkburnelt. Swivel hook. 
This invention resitles in the provis
ion of a swivel member, having an 
eye member .s\\ ivelletl on an exten- 
sittn on the hook anil is provitleil 
with a bettiing, so that the eye is 
treeiy rotable on the hook. It also 
proviiies a special hook structure, 
with wliieh is assoeiutetl a pivoted 
latehing finger mounteil between 
parallel flanges formeil at the end of 
the hook udjaeetit the shank.

.Itit-n Louie Burns of Wichita 
Fulls. Ki|ualizer. While this inven
tion is primarily adapted ft>r use in 
nutomohile construction, it is like
wise capable of use in connection 
with a horse drawn vehicle, but it is 
referretl to us assoeiateil with pjirts 
of an automobile.

William II. Kllinger of Wichita 
Falls. Roller-bearing swivel wrench 
plate. This proviiies improvements 
whieh will make a wrench plate easily 
operateil and proviiies the plate with 
roller bearings and means for pre
venting the lo.ss of the roller or ball 
biurings when the plate is being 
knocked down or separated and when 
the wrench plate is being assembled.

Alfred Guidry of Comfort. Auto
matic door-operuting device. This 
contemplates the provision of an au
tomatic door operating mechanism, 
primarily intended for use with ga
rages, barns or the like, the mechan
ism being actuated by the weight of 
the vehicle, as the latter approaches 
the door opening, whereupon the 
doors are automatically oi>ened and 
subsequently closed when the mech-

jt.i' 111 i l i i  \ . tl i . ‘ l i . v  V. e b d i l  (>r the 
\ e h i i  le.

David K. Bone of Oglesby, llol 
low tile building block. This in veil, 
til n provides a cruciform block of 
such character that it may he as
sembled and united with four euliical 
blocks so ns to form a block or wall- 
section having a tongue at one s:dt‘ 
and u groove at the other side, s«> 
any iiuinbei of sui h wall-sections can 
be united in toiigued and grooved and 
interiapped relation for forming a| 
wall and can be properly terminated 
or finished by the addition of separ
ate units such as those of whieh it i.s 
composed.

W, I. Scrivner is here from Tempe, 
Arizona, visiting his brother, Boaz 
Scrivner, and his sister, Mrs. Jim 
Russell. Mr. Scrivner left Snyder 
about fifteen years ago. At pre.ieiii 
he is engaged in ^arming.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stinson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Stinson, Air. and Mrs. H. G. 
Towle and Mr. and .Mrs. W. V\'. Ham
ilton spent Sunday with Roit Stray- 
horn and family at Rotan.

Jim Templeton is here from Hous
ton and will spend the holiday.s with 
his parents, Mr, and .Mrs. J. W. Tem
pleton. Jim has a good position with 
the Texas Company, with Houston 
his headquarters.

The Times.Signal regrets to learn 
that G. W. Cox is seriously ill at 
Hamlin, where he has been visiting.

all I !ii- wav l .i .''iiydi r to lo-t aia;-- 
r;ed. The aceor.iniodr.tiiig old judge 
tool; the anxious couple to the court 
house, where he found a large num
ber of strange's waiting. The judge 
w;is puzzled for awhile, as he eould 
not figure out why so many strang
ers. But he soon found out that the 
strangers were all Iriends of the 
young couple, so hi- proceeded with 
the kiiol-tyiiijr preiiminaries. But to 
make matters still worsit, the jutige 
could not get into hi< own office, so 
he proceeded to do a little act of 
Joek-picking, whieh lesu'teil in his 
being able to get into Judge Holley’s 
office, which was fil ed to standing 
room with spectators. It would have 
been difficult to determine who was 
the more embarrassed, the uccoinmo- 
dating judge or the blushing young 
bride, but the knot was finally tied, 
nqd everything seemed to be as mer- 
ly us the traditional “ wedding bell.”

A IMG BUSINESS.

HEATH-PARSONS.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE.

Rev. .A. IS. Davidson will preach at 
Dunn next Saturday at II  a. m. and 
hold Quarterly Conference for Pre
siding Elder, Rev. R. A. Stewart.

We have often marveled at the 
rapid growlii of the auto busiiii-ss in 
^his country, but now we are about 
to see the ilevelopment of another 
business that will run it a dose sec
ond within the next few years if, in
deed. it doesn’t l■.•;cê •d it. We refer 
to the rinlio bii.-ine x. Wo read a 
statement reeenily liased on reports 
from ritiO of ;hi* largest radio inunu- 
faeturers in the country to tl'e e f
fect that $ l-l.tK'0,000 W orth of rdaio 
uppariitus was made and sold in Ut2o, 
and that lt<24 will almost double it. 
What was formerly a fad has now 
settled down to a solid ba.sis, and the 
radio is finding it.s way into hun
dreds I l f  thousainis of homes. The 
fact that it i.s esperiully fitted fur 
bringing entertainment and informa
tion into rural homes is t^e greate.st 
thing in its favor, and will do mure 
than anything el.se to run its sales 
into the millions every year. There 
was a time when the uve.'uge man 
wanted nothing better than a chance 
to sell automobiles. But it now looks 
ns if the men who make and sell

radio are goinj. to lariy o ff the big 
money. |

SETTING AN EXAMPLE

M hetj Pi'csideiit ( ’oolidge went tp R 
( ’hicugo recently to attend the in- ^  
teriiatiomd live stock show he set a 
preceil. nt— he traveled ns an ordi
nary piissenati ill a I’ulliuan car, and 

j oi. a regului- pa.-.-eiiger train instead 
I of ill a private ear or on a special 
I trail). It certiiiiily serves to show 1 
one thing, at least, to the civilized 
world, and that is that the chief 
executive of the greate.st nation on 
earth isn’t afraid to mingle and ruli 
elbows with his own people. It should . 
also he an example that will save • 
tuxpayer.s of the country consideru. 
ble money when we have to enter
tain royal visitors in the future— we 
can tell them that if an ordinary 
Pullman on a regular train is good • 
er^ough for the president of the 
I ’ nited .States it ought to be good 
enough for them. And knowing that 
taxpayers exerywhere else are no 
different from tho.se around Sn.Vcii.'̂  
we believe the suggestion will u1w*>]T 
be received with public approval.

Judge Nobles reports that he was] 
(vroused from his peaceful slumbers | 
Saturday night by Mr. Lee Heath and 
Miss Lola Parsons of the Justiceburg 
community, the couple having come

»IeH]|isSii|i|iiB
Record’breaklntf freight traffle 
handled vitbout conTOSdon or 
serious delay

Since January 1st, 1923, the Santa Fe 
has purchased new equipment costing 
over $50,000,000, including 13,750 
freight cars and 146 locomotives. It has 
spent $43,000,000 additional on new 
shops, terminals, double track, etc.

As a result, from Augiut 1st to No* 
vember 1 st, the Santa Fe Railway han
dled 48,395 cars o f commercial freight 
in excess o f any previous y ea r*^ n  in
crease o f 9.7 fc}— without congestion or 
any material delay. Notwithstanding the 
heavy calls, cars have been furnished 
practically on demand. In the few cases 
of local shortage, due to excessive local 
demand, cars have been furnished with 
such slight delay as to be negligible.

Four years o f legislative peace and 
fair treatment under the Transportation 
Act have been a vital factor in its ability 
to meet satisfactorily the record-breaking 
freight traffic of the past two years and 
maintain a surplus of cars at all times, 
Erring local temporary shortages.

Good service to the farmer is of the 
utmost importance when prices and crops 
in the aggregate are good. Inadequate 
railroad facilities cause freight conges
tion, delays, waste, and loss to everyone. 
The wholesaler, jobber, and retailer must 
carry heavy stocks and place orders well 
in advance, to make sure their shelves 
do not become bare. The farmer must 
store his grain and hold hu livestock 
waiting for cars to ship to market.

in a country growing like ours it is 
not easy to keep pace with such growth. 
During the war the railroads fell behind, 
as their expansion had to be deferred 
for more pressing matters. Today they 
are fairly abreast of the procession. They 
are pressing forward on a continued 
program of improvement which, with a 
continuance of present general condi
tions, will steadily extend their ability 
to serve.

W . B. STO R E Y , PruiJent
The Alchiton. Topeka and Santa Fa Railway s m #

iRiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiHiiniiiiiiHiiniiiiiHiiM̂^
LONE STAR FLYERS

FLYING CIRCUS
Snyder, Texas, Sunday, December 21

Flying Field I  M ile North

Newi-

»

I

Stant
Flying

Wing
Walking

Aerial
Acrobats

Ex-Army
Pilots

No Ad
mission 
Charge

Passengei

senger
Planes

Ex-Army
Pilots

No Col
lection

1

N  I/

I

$3.00 PASSENGER FLIGHTS DAILY $3.00
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday

We Use Texaco Gas and Motor Oils
The Same at You Ute in Your Automobile 

G A Y  MeCLAUN, Agent, Phone 178

T
T~>
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Big Bill
Came Back, but 
Not to Fight

By ANTHONY REIMERT
(•4 ). W t n i e i u  I ' l t i o n  )

m OAY, buys, d'\>m knoNv wliiit iiliclif 
^  tills i.sV" iiskeil till' barti'nih'r. 

“Tills Is (Ilf* iiliibl Ml); lllU's iliu* til 
r<.*<iiMi.'’

“Aw, tir 1 
ed I ’asslily.
out

Hut an imoii'V sllriii

Michael 
Condon's b 
C hristmas 1

1 wltli Mi;; Mill !“ slimit 
'Tliat suit's iti'Aii iitlil

fi-11 ii|i'>n till! 
rt*st of tlifiii, ii.ii tb iilarly iii»>ii Slua* 
liiiii. liifldlii;: lU’i'ti.i Mary .\liinisiiii on 
bis kiH'i*. ,M,iry ',\.<s tin* in'otilosi o? 
ull (111* dan '» liall uu'ls

Sill* bad boi'ii l■n■;â ;̂ *ll to Ml;; Mill 
I **fin'** lu* i iinn* to arlof o\«*r tin* i on 
trait. ( ‘liiir;c<'s of fraud had broil 
inadr iiSalnst liliii Hiid In* bad born 
urrestrd and sent to lu'lsoii for a 
whole yoar Mr bad jronr In u dlsorod- 
Ited hankriiid. And how could a 
dance hall girl be eviioctod to reinutn 
true to a mail like that for a year?

But the bartender's words iirofoiiiid 
ly iiiipres.sed all of them nevertheless. 
Bl* Bill's volcanic lenijier was known 
to every man In that room. There 
was no one who could stand aKatnst 
liiiii with Ills fists. .\iid he would md 
stop at fists. Kver.ionc knew bow he 
bad shot Ike Th.finpson over a do«
1 ow he hail cleancil out the Yellow 
I'ollar In Ited Mnlcli when an Insult
ing liiesauge had been sent biin by the 
1 roprletor.

The gloom de.-;cended deeper over 
the assembly. Uiilsidi* one of the blU- 
lards that strike Montana Inid tilled 
the air with a liin* bltiidin); sie.'i, driv
en before till* whlslMm; wind

“Tell me. .liiii. are ,m >ii afraid of that 
SlIfT';'' Mary asked .''liet*li:in.

“Hist aiirr Bin? n i plm: blm fuller 
of load Ilian a sieve Is full of boles If 
be shows bis f,ic*e In bereV slioiiled 
flli'idiatl. V. tio W H S  already half ilnillk.
“lley! Kill ’em iifi. Mat

The drlnkin,' w a s  rosiiiiird. The 
tiMler 'tru. k up a wnltr.. and the men 
and two or Ibroe of Hie girls began 
To idronelte, but It was lialf-Iiearted 
They drifted buck to tlieir oonier 
i.gain, starins at the door and .starling 
at each qiiher of It under the wind.

“We don't want no flglillii* here.” 
Skid Pat. “If Big Bill shows np. you’d 
heat skip, girls, until things lias Iteon 
iirranBisl.’*
I **He won’t sbviiv up.” snarled t'a.s 
f.'dy. “ He’s vrr.v illfTereiit now from 
what lie was w lien they sent him ilji 
to the lilg lioiisi*. He’s down anil out. 
lie ’s a Itnni. In* Is “

Siid'lei.ly till* electric lights went out 
s a teriillc nisli of wind wbisilod 
"Olind llic eaics of tin* sdonu. It 

t i*w (lie door wide open. i me ol the 
,lrls nlterod ii s. ream and pointed.

In till' doorway faintly Illumined 
,^'*llist tlie darkness, they saw Itie 

■ii'llii**s of It.I* tlgnr** Ilf Mlg PHI.
I He stood there, .staring in»o tlie 
d' irk siiloon. Mary Morrison slliiped 
from Sheelian’s knee wllli a wliiniper 
Shiwliiin snarled and hacked Into a 
corner Passldy swore, .HI waited 
for tlie inevitable pislid shot.

Then of a sudden Ho* lights had 
ooine on Rgiln. tin* door laid been 
Mown to, and Big Mill wais nowben* 
to lie seen

“Hone!’’ yelled Sbeelitiii. cuteliing 
Mary tipon Ids knee agiiin. “Hnesa 
he li.ndn’t the nerve to do more’ii look 
In at the door.''

“.^rler liliiil’’ liowled f ’assld.v. “T.et'a 
fll the atirr full of lead!”

But no one aiirred. 'The iiiiisic he- 
van Mialn. a plaintive tune, but no 
'  B« (lanced. Olrla and men cowed in 
their corner, watching the door, as If 
f.t any moment they exjiected Big Bill 
to apfiear once more, a gun In either 
) and.

Hnddenly llm sound of sleigh bells 
was liaard outside. A horse slopped, 
'llie dime opened. It was only little 
Andy Harrell from Simontown.

“Say, Pat, whatclai think’/’’ he 
jelled. “I got a dead man In the 
elelgli outside. Who d'ya Ihiiik It is? 
» v e r  see him hefore. I ’onml him 
froze slirr at the liottnm of the hill. 
Must have lieen dcud for hours to 
^edge from ttie feel of liim. lost his 
way In the bllEzarJ, I guess.”

They poured out of Hie saloon. In 
the sleigh, stiff and lifeless, lay Big 
Bill, his teeth set hard, hla lips 
rwUted in an Ironical grin.

“My (jawd!“ acreamed Mary Mor- 
rlion. “He told me he’d coiue back 
f « r  me. tin away, Jhn Sheahan, I 
hate you, I tell you, I hate you!”

Katherine 
Edelmen

(J). \\e»lwrr» NBWtp«p«r Tnlan.)

HK .si>lilt of t ’hrlstiiiHs liov- 
iTcil over the little tislillig 
vllliigi* of Majswatcr. I'roin 
every coUagi* window lights 
gleamed out into the night 
and in -iile the lionicN all wiia 
basil.* tiiiil preparation for 
the grcal festival wlilcli was 

to c.imc with the .law n.
How 11 at Hic end of town, however, 

tlii*rc was one litlb* boiiu* where an 
nlr of glooni previiilci. Thcri* no 
( ’hrlslmas preparations were iniilci 
way. nor w*is iheri* iinylhing to linll- 
ciili* thill the greatest day o f  tlie year 
WHS elo.se at lialiil. .\li obi iiiali sat 
at II dying tire in n eroii.-liiiig iiltl- 
Inde, Ills long bony lingers clasped lie 
goHier. 'I'liere was koineiliing imilietlc 
altout the weary droop o f  the bent old 
body and In tlie ipliierlng o f  tils lips 
as be spoke every now and then to 
himself;

“Ten years ago. toiilglit. sin* went,’’ 
he niuriiiiired : “ ten long weary yeara 
wltliout a siglil of her l.onny face. 
’T wh.s the erm*l old man I was to 
drive iiiy own daiigliier from my home 
an*l heart and all hecaiis,* she mar
ried the man she Iove.1, But I have 
pabl ilearly for mv folly since I would 
give all till* world If It wi*re mine Just 
to see her orn e again.’’

Mill .'lo li.icl foii.l.iti li.i I Hill.* hope 
of s,*1*1110 Ills daughter agiin. ‘'he 
si-enie.l to hii\o Miiiishcd eoinpleiely 
sine** Hi.it Idack night wlieii In* liad 
KIHiken so b.ir'lily to tier. Ho bad 
fried li.iril to timl tier .Inriiia the p.i.st 
.\enrs. leilncing hlms«*lf to aliioist 
actual w.it.i by depriving himself of 
Ho* money be bio! spent In Ibe soarch 
for her. in' late In* biiil to coniine 
ldiii'*‘!f to an oc aslonnl :idvi*:-Hscuiont

V.M* ^  ‘ kwA***̂  . .A .  -SI** ae V  |

III some pap'T, hoping iigalnst hope I 
each lime Hint slo* nilglil see It. But 
vvltli cacti new ilisapp.diilnient a sense 
of iilmosi d.'spiilr would take posses 
stun of lilni.

Tired in lioily and mind from Hie 
long weary day and fnim the fact Hint 
be hiol ciilen very liitli* food since 
morning, Hu* obi man dropped to sleep. 
H i* awoke vvllb a start some time 
later. Hreat Hod! someliiiily was in 
tlie room- vvliat was this? He was 
dreaming ,vi*i of conrso In* was 
di'caming’ Hadn’t hi* often pictured 
Ivathleen coming homo to tiini like, 
lids, at her sill.* II liiHi* girl Hint was 
Ho* living iiiiugc of Ills own dead wife 
Tremldlng In ev-*ry Ihnii, to* rnlihed 
Ills eyes with Ills I'oat sleeve and 
l.ioUed again But. hefore he could 
arrive at an.v de.dsloii as to vvhoHicr 
he was waking or Hleeping. two anna, 
twined Hieniselv es around him. and 
Kathleen Ids own loved little girl — 
was sohidng on Ids 'dionlder. But not 
for long; tin* children Hiere were two 
of llicm—clamored loudly to k;^  
griiiidpa, and heliliol lliciii .Artliiir. 
Brown, the man whom he might havej 
had for u son all theae weary yeara, j 
vrua holding out Ida hand ti) him. i

An hour later there was not a homej

III all the little  town more full of 
cheer and Michael Condon'a face 
lieiinieil aa he watched his grandchil
dren help their parents unpack the 
many boxes uinl packages they bai' 
brongbt with them. And when thel 
told hini of the Iiii|>py accident that | 
hud ted tliein to ri'inl tils iiiessuge lit 
rallisl It a ( ’liristiiias mlriicle.

* * t ̂  4vatmuî

Novel Shopping Bag
Suited Suitor ! ^ SCARBOROUGH. M. D.

.̂ Iie licciinie cn.'.'ugi'il to u liandsoine General Practice
foreigner. Hi* was a miblcnnin lu Ills Speci.-.lly c.|uipped for the ex- 
own country. aminntion and treatment of diieates

fine day sill* told l:!ln how slit* had I women, 
to light for her love. | Office Phone 56. Re». 277.

“ .My fatber," slu* said, “Is alvvaya i Snyder, Texas.
.'uyiiig Unit 111* would glvi* $l,(a>() for | "  ------------ — -
me never to see .von again.” | A TALK WITH A SNYDER MAN.

'J'be iiiddemaii Juiniied to his feet - - -
and cried: “ U lit*-la he In liees olllc* 'Mr. McNeill Tells Something of In- 

jes'/ terest to Snyder Folks.

A novelty in sho|iplng hugs is added 
to till* list of these alvvuys-welcoine 
gifts this year. It la uhont t(*n inches 
lung and Is made of light hrovvn and 
white suede leather or of suede ve
lours or (luveliiii* and lined with ailk. 
The pipings, pointed insets and fringe 
are in while. When other fabrics 
than sueih* leather are us«>d the fringe 
inay he of ribhon or silk.

Pepsinated Calomel Is 
Better than the Old- 

Time Sickening Kiafi
It is gentle, imported Kit," i;' 

Calomel, combined with I ’epsiii ar 
other helpful ingredients. It i i mib 
but certain, c.'U.drig no harshne ( 
Jiiplcasuntnesi and will absolutel; 
relieve indigestion, Lilliousm ss, ba* 
colds, constipation and sick headaches 
A t <1 best of all it does it at once 
quickly and pleasantly. Take om 
small tablet at bed-time and you wil 
get up hungry and feeling fine. Rec 
•tnmeiided bv

STINSON DRUG CO.

I Tliere’.s nothing nioi-e convincing 
‘ I'lin the statenieiit of .som(*one you 

; know and have eonl’ideiiee in. That’s 
j why tl is talk with ..lr. McNeill sltould 
‘ III* .Mii.iit.v helpful here in .‘‘̂ nyiler.

L o n  .McXeill, prop, grocery store, 
s.i;,r; “ ! \eas tiiHild.ed a great (leal
with .sliarp. ciiUiiig peiii.- in the small 

. of my Imek. .\ly b:a k 1 ccamc .'o stiff 
mill sore, [ i oiild not .stoop or do any 
heavy lifting. .My kidney.' acted ti»o 

' freely, especially at night, when I 
I liad to get up. 1 took Huun’s Pills 
! fi).- this trouble and they soon cured 
me of the attack.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Houti’s I’ ills— the same that Mr. 
-McNeill had. Koster-Milburn Co., 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Army Seeks Nonskid Mule
tVliether to (*i|Uli> Ha* arniy mule 

wltli v;uniini cup or nifty tread 
li'*rs(*slit>i*s, or to go n step furlher 
Hill cnclri'b* h's liazurdo'is loois with 
an ispilni* iidiiptatlon of balloon tires. 
Is a problem pcriilexlng tin* best 
brains o f  Hie rnit(*d Suites Hrniy, by 
reason of tin* anti'iiiol.lle's oily i:.s'.irp:i- 
tion o f  tin roii ls.

It Is i i;lu*r :i nonskid shoe far t!;e 
old r**M i!*b* u"Vcriiiin*m niulc, or Ids 
d!spbic.*iin*iil hy motor driven equip- 
Uivlit.- ( lUllvHlk.

'F-l-v*l"l**»"l-̂ *d-*I"M**l**J**!**«*****«**t"l~F̂ —l'*I*''l*"I“F'l**I**l'*I'-I*%**l**«**;*'l*-l*d*d"I**F*I**l’'!"F*I"l'*I**l"5“F̂ *

Good News

I1
t

To the Members of the 

Sweetwater Local Progressive 

Mutual Life and Accident 

Association

Your policy is now worth 

$ 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  

W. W. Davis
Secretary and Treasurer

Sweetwater, Texas

r?

I
I

F R E E !
Friday, Saturday

December 19 and 20

With each 5-gaIlons gas I will give free 1 quart 
Texaco Lubricating Oils, at my filling station, 
located on north side of Highway, I mile east 
of souare.

Luther Edmondson
Filling wStation

Weak
Nervous

“ I was weak and nervous 
and run-down,”  writes Mrs. 
Edith Sellers, of 466 N. 21st 
St., East St. Loul.s, 111. “ I 
couldn’t sleep nights. I was so 
restless. 1 felt tired and not 
in condition to do my work. 
I would have such pains in 
my stomach that I was afraid 
I would get down in bed. . . 
My mother camo to see me 
and suggested that I use

The Woman's Tonic
I  felt better after my first 
bottle. I had a better appe
tite. It seemed to strengthen 
and build me up. I  am so 
glad to recommend Cardui 
for what it did for me. I 
haven’t needed any medicine 
since I took Cardui, and I am 
feeling fine."

Nervousness, restlessness, 
sleeplessness—t h e s e symp
toms so often are tlie result 
of a weak, run-down condi
tion, and may develop more 
seriously if not treated in 
time.

If you are nervous and 
run-down, or suffering from 
som e womanly weakness, 
take Cardui.

Sold everywhere.
E-105

Guaranty Abstract Co.
Quick service on all ab.stract titles and notary work.

Also farm, ranch and city loans. Prompt service and 

attractive rate.s and option.s.

Telephone 24 
H. J. Brice

Court House 
I. W. Dodson

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM

A Modern Fireproof Building

Equipped for Medical and Sur
gical Ca.se.s— X-Ray and Path- 

cl.>gical Laboratories

C. E. HUNT, Buxine** Mgr. 
DR. J. T. KRUEGER, 

General Surgery 
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
DR. M. C. OVERTON, 

General Medicine 
DR. O. F. FEEBLER 
Anna D. Logan, R. N.

A chartered Training School 
is conducted by Miss Anne D. 
Logan, R. N., Superintendent. 
Bright, health young women 
who desire to enter may ad
dress Bliss Logan.

t

‘̂Kicking th* Bmcket'*
There are two Iheorlea as to the 

origin of tills eapreaslon. One is that 
“kticket” Is a i?oinnion word for 
“beam” in Nurfolkalilre, Knglanil. and 
that when plg» are killed they are 
hung by Hieir liiiid lega with their 
heads downward. When they are 
killed they kick the beam or “bucket." 
At first Hie (‘xpre.s.sloii was mere 
elauKliter-bmisp along, but later come 
Into general u.s<*. The other theory Is 
as follows; A nitin nltempted to coin- 
nilt anlclde hy lianu'lng himself to a 
henm. Stomling on n bieket he iid 
Justed the rope and and then kicked 
tUe bucket from under him. However, 
Yt was reacneil hy friends Iiefore he 
was strangled. Kpon regaining con 
oHousness he excliilined: “ I thought 
I kicked the bucket.” I'lie expression 
was too good to l(*t die and has suP* 
Tired In slang.

l-F4*<* :"X"l"K->+ * *

< • I >

Snyd«r or Abilene, Tezma.
*• Learn Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, Higher Accountant, * ’ 
i I Banking, Office Training, Salesmanship, and Cotton Classing in 11 
;; America’s leading Business Training School. Positions secured for 
•• graduates. Mail Coupon at once for free catalogue and full in

formation.
Name . .........
Addre.ss _______  , . _ ....... ......

■  *

5 1-2 pet. $1,000,000.00 5 1-2 pet.

FEDERAL LAND BANK MONEY
— Can be paid off any time or will pay it

self off in 34 years’ time.

A. J. TOWLE, Sec.-Treas.
Phone 196

r
,

- ** 3:

I

Bewmrm the Gout
Re temperate in wine, lu eating, 

girls, and sloth, or the gout will seise j 
yon and plague you both.—Beiijamla 
)'>ankltn.

Q ^ 'J^ED ER A L FARM L O A N Q
Farmers’ Opportunity

, STOVALL & STOVALL
I Lncal EepreaenUtlTaa

DALLAS JOINT STOCK LAND  BANK
We represent seven Old Line Insurance Companies

!Per j 
c’nt

I

L

Corn - Oats
And all kinds of Feeds 

Give Us a Trial

WINSTON & CLEMENTS
Come in and Look

EGGALL
Important Message

Lgss
Guaranteed

Egsall is guaranteed to ixh- 
creaae your egg prodactioD  
to your own satLsfaetloik, 
cur© Cholera, Limber Neck, 
Diarrhea, etc.
‘ Bggall is sold on a posi
tive money back guarantee, 
without question, your mon
ey as cheerfully refunded as 
accepted.

Sold at grocery and drug 
stoi’es everywhere. Ask 
your dealer. I f  he doesn’t 
have it in stock, send $1.00 
direct to us for a prepaid 
package.

Manufactured and Dis
tributed by

Guaranty Products 
Mfg. Co.

1911 Lipscomb Street
BORT W O RTH , TEXAS.
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H^ntrry U.uutuit a  >»..
And Snyder Sifual

iBrtervd at tl\e pusiuffica at Snyder, 
V«xaH. as second class nia,. inutter, s'-- 
•«ardintt to the Act of Congress, March 
J. 18117.

#*Ub!jshed Kvery I'tmrBday, at Siiydc.. 
Scurry County, Texas

J. L. MARTIN Kditor and Ownai

Subicription Rate*

THE ALATHEAN CLASS. | the year, each received a nice gift.
--------- 1 M 8. Northcutt, assisted by Mrs.

The Alathean class of the Baptist | Williamson and Mrs. Liv. Davis, 
Church met Thursday, Dec. 11, with served a turkey luncheon consisting
Mrs. Northcutt. The house was 
beautifully decorated with bells and 
autumn leave.s.

After the business meeting we 
turned back the leaves of time and 
all were children ngsin for an hour. 
First we played the candle game. 
•After each had trid to blow out the 
candle. Mrs. Northcutt opened the

of turkey, dressing, peas, potatoes, 
cranberry salad, pickles, bread, cof
fee and pie. Those present were: 
Mesdames W. W. Gross, W. T. Rouse, 
C. F. Sentel. A. L. Stoker, Melvis 
Neal, .1. B. Taggart, A. A. Bullock, 
W. C. Hamilton, J. S. Bradbury, J. A.

preaching next Ix>rd’s day. The 
writer will be at Fluvanna, but come 
and worship w ,h us. You ..re wel
come. K I.’ IIRI.^TIAN,

SENIOR B. Y. P. U. PKOCKAM, Fort Kelly
DECEMBER 21.

curtain leading to the dining room.'son Dunn, Liv. Davis, Oscar Trigg, 
In the dining room we found a beau-1 G. C. llollingworth, Dolly Day, 11. K.

The B Y. P, II. i« pr»'Benting the 
play “ The White Christmas.” An 

Woodfin, 11. J. Brice, K. J. Smith, G .' all star cast will support the leading 
S. Cook, J. Monroe, Will Shaw, Nel-'ladies, Rosalie Clark and Flnine Ros

ser. The stars in their order of ap-

fln Scurry County:
One Year 
Six .Months 
I’brce .Months

Outside Scufi.v County:

51.50 
. T il 
4(1

••■j O i '

I .(III

tiful Christmas tree, laden with gifts. 
Santa Claus appeared and a.sked each 
one that had been good to hold up 
iiei hand. All hands went up. Me 
ti en ask«‘d each one to give a little 
i''‘iuiing or stag a song, bi'fni'e be 
"  Iviliuted the gift.s. I

'1 ‘ liuMfi n'’ g.iv.- :i \ery in‘ « •
'og j. o-.; .1 .1 . We .ill felt ,'•< "I 
] y I'lili; ’ '1 ain wi-.i', be..
; ')tl ■ : V . , ‘

I i 1 "i i il., , ; .11 111' :

Rosser, Hugh Taylor, Arthur Faulk
ner, Coy W'atkins, J. W. Patterson, 
■A. C. Alexander, John Spear, J. E. 
iThtnii. (). S. Williamson, T. J. Shaw, 
C. F. Glenn and th«‘ hostess, M ‘s. 
f;eo. Northcutt.- Reporter.

AT THE CHURCH OF C

pcarance are: 
Janie Martin Joy

TO OUR READERS
Owing to the fact that our next 

publication day would be on Christ
mas Day, no paper will be issui 
from this office nexk week, in order 
that our force may enjoy the holi
day. The office will be kept oneu, 
however, for the benefit of thwe 
who may want to renew their buR̂  

. scription and to have printing doi»v 
Come and see youi favorite star F'rom the present outlook our is- 

help put on this beautiful impressive sue on January 1, 1926 will be an

Claribel Clark 
Mrs. J. M. Newton
Connie Isaacs .....
Rhoda Martin .. 

•Minister J. M. Newton 
Sam Dorfman

Alarian Rosser .... 
Kenneth Alexander

Peace 
Hope 
Faith 
Love 

. Casper 
Milchio" 

Balthaxer 
Herald 
Herdd

play; and bring with you u small of- 
fering. We want every old member 
of the union buck. We have a lot of 
dandy plans for the holidnys.

extra large edition and we would 
like to see every business in Snyder 
representd in this paper as there is 
nothing that speak for a town likt. 
the County Paper.

! iile St ud ot i f  If
il . .1

“ Cro.ss-word j ii;'.;ies are making a 
big hit with a--yluiu p.ilients,” d*-., 
rlarts a report from the State ln<ane 
A.'^ylum at War en, Pennsylvania, i 
Tilts ought to be some consolation 
to perfectly normal folk who can’t 
*)olve one of those crazy things known 

“ cross-word puzzles.” We have 
«ften wondered just where they! 
originated. {

• * •

BECAUSE THEY DON’T KNOW j 
ANY BETTER.

The Clock Has

STOPPED
Bring in your tickets and get the kitchen cabinet.

We noticed in the daily press this 
>w«-sk where a man paid $185 per 
•rn* for land in the Robstown sec
tion— giving $112,000 for 640 acres. 
He paid seven times as much for that 
land as he could have secured land 
for in West Texas— and the West 
T«-xa<. land will produce just us good 
rTops, acre for acre through a se- 
■ries of 10 years or more.— Big Spring 
iHrrald.

There is no better land anywhere 
tkan in West Texas and there are a 
gT»‘:.t many folks who are just fintl- 

this out. and a;| a result there i.j 
Momething of an exodus from other 
pii ts of the romitry to West Texn.'. 
Hilt iill tVr I, '.V' i.ers ar;* not going 
to ihe Pl:iiii.s KUiitry; there tire 
luite a few \vh«> are coming to this ! 
jtuTt of the St.ite. as \iz. the growtli 
♦if the towns .ml cities in this terri- 

V, not the li.'.’ t ('f which is .\lii- 
Jene, the lity in Mu- (inter of all thi- 
VO mI 111 V !■ 1 Abf’oi -

.Arid v.;,v «  I I II i>‘ r>i*ans
• p fl'.c ! . i"!u ' I CO l:o;il 1.

Special Prices on
Groceries, Christmas Candies, 

fru its  and Nuts

-fl• -3
 ̂ il

Co-Operative Grocery
J. E. Ketner,Mgr.

'll Jr
Ilf I- ii- H il .

»b- T or ('I'Ui

B̂ sl profo: <4

d c u r r y
4, r  -  1 --I lili ■■
» ' . f f

t. .

f - , *  ! homes.,P- 1 t
*nr • TmiI;. th- : f  <i anti iin:, : n*l
tif i in S' Tia'y l.H . - v fli» ; a'. ^
tf«. . v ' d.UL 
U' -  .r. •• a. f

.■ » «.ti0 kill *u i 1 , il 1- ^
! -'.ire V..0 b-n ^

t i ’ C i a  > t h'

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NEWS.

The Christian F.ndeavo" ot Flu- 
»anna will render the program at the 
Piri.t Presbyterian Church in Sny- 
tU-r next Sunday at .T o’clock. The 
•wcieties of the city arc cordially in- 
•lied to attend. Be there on time 
Jind receive a hearty welcome.

Rev. J. T. Bryant Resign*.
The Presbyterian pastor has re

aligned to take effect January 1. He 
will be glad to meet his friends and 
;J1 the members at the services next 
Sunday and will leave early Mon
day morning for his home to spend 

■tTiristmas with his family and par- 
-**nts at Cisco, Texas. Ho wishes for 
^1 the fricr.it-' in .'snyder a very 
«u r y Christmas and a hnjiiiy and 
jiro.sperous Ni-w Year.

'Die services were well attended 
at the PrcsViyferi.in Church la.st Sun
day .'ll Fluvanna, both morning and 
♦veiling. The good pcojile of Fluvan- 
•fi jire expecting a merry good 

• Christmas and planning for two 
lives to add to the pleasantness of 
the Foason and happiness of the 
aiddies. School reopened lust Mon
day with good attendance and a 
•ipirit for good work both with 
Irachers and pupils.

.Miss Katie Wilburn was a visitor 
m the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tollie 
►'avers Saturday and Sunday, and 
they attended church at Fluvanna.

Rvv. Willie Brown, pastor of the 
Archie Bryant Memorial Baptist 

-•Cliurch at Abilene, was in town Tues- 
vlay, returning the same day.

The young people of Dermott and 
s*€'ar-by community enjoyed a very 
•leasant social at Mr. and Mrs. Ed 

♦riaylon’s last F r i^ y  night.

CARD OF THANKS.

'S

«
[i

l i
M

‘I
l i

See

We wish to thank onr fricnda and 
•etrons for their loyalty to the Wood- 
cow He tel the past year, also the 
four i»receding years. We hone to 
oerve you more efficiently m the fu- 
Bire than In the past.

Beat wishes for a mwry Christ- 
osBs and happy New Tear.

MR. AND MRS. A. D. JOHN.SON! 
a n d  GIRLS.

• ' > .

C. E. Ferguson
Snyder, Texas

or

Winston & Wills
Fluvanna, Texas

;V ~ 1

€
May the Christmas of 1924 be the merriest of Chrisliuos duys you have 
ever known before and the happiest Holiday Season -and ns you turn 
your face toward the New Year may you vis’on a y'nr brimming over 
with prosperity, peace, joy and contentment, is the wish of

Nedey's Station

-  ^
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LANDS
Located near Fluvanna, Texas, has been placed on the 

market and may be bought in tracts from 160 acres 

up. Most o f this land is in cultivation and has good, 

new iniprovciiients. A ll good land. Priced from $20 

to $53 per acre, from five to ten per cent cash pay

ment or improvements to that amount; one-half of 

cotton crop raised on land to be applied on tlie in

terest and balance of purchase price.

Do you realize that ycur doctor’s orders must ’ce t'.rrirn out exact, if 
you would effect th. cure promptly. Bring you- prescr'. tious to

The Reliable Prescription Druggists
We fill your prescription.^ accurately using Oitily the best drugs on 
the market.

H I

J,

1 *
Y

I

I

Stinson Drug Co.
Prescription Druggists

>  V

4
K> V? r

Exclusive Agents fo r this Land

The G INS of SNYDER
will gin Monday, Tuesday 
and Saturday next week. 
Please take due notice, and 

govern yourselves 
accordingly.
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Classified
LOST AND FOUND________

LOST— Leather tool ba< containing 
plunibora tools, on Gail road between 
Snyder and Mr. Sam Head’s farm. 
Return for reward at Bryant lum 
ber Co. 29-lt-p

LOST— In Snyder. Ladies brown 
vc4our hat. Reward. Return to 
Mra. R. \V. Webb. 29-lt-c

DURR half and half cotton seed, 
$2.50 per bushel, delivered at your 
depot, shipped direct from Sumer- 
our Seed Houses, Vernon, Texas. 
Send your order to R. W. Roe, Camp 
Springs, Texas. 29-lt-p

I FOR S.ALK— All or part of half sce- 
j tion level, unimproved land in north 
I edge of Martin County. Good, shal- 
I low water. Near small town, gin and 
! school location. $25 an acre. Terms. 
‘ .Mice Lindsey, Snyder, Texas. 29-lt-p

WANTED

GET A GOOD POSITION.
Yt>u can do it if you will take up 

the world famous Draughoii Training 
.laminry 1. 'I'l’ii t'n^es as many posi- 
titms .IS grjidimtes make it easy to 
pla'e ,.<>U ill rood i d . a t l o -  
d.a\ for SiKiial Hololiiy Offer on 
sd.oi hi;.- "<11 i ;.l iiry time,
r . < ■ bib ne an

W \ ■ Vouiig iiu'ii and y<.iuiiK
V. ■ ' to iiualify f. ;■ loirina'Ln-,
li. • ■■pill;., -eereti.i .il ai <1 in ina-
giii.il positions. R'.r demand for 
t!.< e who are qualified. Special 
rs'i-,. Knroll now. I'o itioiis se
emed for graduates. .National Husi- 
nes.s College, .-Miilene and Snyder, 
Texa.s. Id tf-c

Thursday, December 18, 1924

FOR SALE— Between three and four 
tons of headed maize. Price $30 per 
ton. Near the J. Wright Moore i 
ranch. W. R. Wood. 29-lt-p ■

FOR S.ALK— Four-room hou.se on' 
nuartcr block, located in Northeast i 
.Snyder. Price $1,000. F. Gabel, I 
S i ''iler. Te.Vi'..s. 29-lL-p

i (-'! SM.li Six-room house wis 
■ . ' ii 1 anil yar lye, a'*. '.

, v^ide Id.u'k < r I. 1 : <■
ji- ( Its i p t lh l ic  ;.< a-;| e ,  j :
. " s . 1\ ..1 sell at .1 li.ir'Miii

G ; . ! " ’ , Tev i 'i.  2 : |.

30c COTTON— $20.00 LAND
Either the cotton is too nigh or 

the land is too cheap. For one acre 
of land will usually produce from 
one-fourth to one-half bale of cotton 
annually— worth from $36 to $76. 
One crop will frequently more than 
pay for the land. We will sell you 
the land for $12 to $20 per acre on 
long time payments and at a low 
rate of interest. I f  you are interest
ed in securing a home fur yourself 
and family where there is no boll 
weevil and where the climate is fine 
and the Water good, write today to 
W. A. SoRelle, General Agent for 
the Spearman Lands, 17 Santa Fe 
Building, Seagraves, Gaines Co., Tex
as, for descriptive litjrature, giving 
prices of land, terms, etc. |

h'OK S.M.E »)0 acres one halt mil* I 
■ T the ci!y Hmi '; of '■̂ nyd.-r, im-|
; veil. Goo.l five r«<oii; i-e-uieiice' 
•A'ili . nd > ii'iiitv; w:.:<f,'

,“o<id iilif - ■ ‘ ddi ■ i (' i'!. L. : . '
;< ■. T< ■ ■ ■

Rowlett’s automatic sa.sh control 
eliminates weights, cords, pulleys and 
rattle. Can be instantly installed on 
old or new sash. Sold and guaran
teed by your lumber dealer. 27-4t-c

I TAKE nursery stock orders from 
now until March 1. If you want 
good, guaranteed stock, see me. G. 
H. Barnhart. Snyder. Texas. 27-4t-p

SEE O. L. Jones for good kafir 
heads and coal. Phone 86. 29-lt-p

NOTICE is hereby given of the an
nual meeting of the stockholders of 
the Snyder National Bank, of Snyder, 
Texas, to be held in said Bunk’s of
fices on the Second Tuesday in Jan
uary, l»eing January 13th, 1926, for 
the election of directors for the com
ing year. .■\. .Alexander. Cashier.

2:>.3t-c

NEW DeMILLE PICTURE COMING.

BETHEL

“ Feet of Clay," the latest produc
tion for Paramount hy the man who 
made “ The Ten ( ’ommandments,” 
will he shown for the first time in 
Snyder at the Cozy Theatre Dec. 31. 
T ie  story is one of New York and 
California and features Rod Roeque, 
Vera Reynolds, Victor Vurconi, Ri
cardo ortez, Julia Faye, Theodore 
Kosloff and Robert Edeson in the 
principal roles. It Ls an adaptation 
by Beulah Marie Dix and Bertram 
Millhauser of the sensationally suc
cessful magazine story of that name 
by Margaretta Tuttle.

The California episode consists of 
exotic beach carnival scenes at Cata
lina Island. You’ve never seen any
thing like it in all your born <hiyr. 
Th.e New York scene.i flit, according 
to the buL ' De.Mille .standards of 
Irimiatie lontrast, hetwci n the Ha ■- 
'■■m f! of Vent poy loh's and Rod 

P' . .!< • <■ ’ 1' • ' - iri<>u.-< h.....

of Julia Faye, Amy’s half-sister, and 
her husband, played by Robert Ede
son.

If you’re looking for real screen 
entertainment and that “something 
new’’ in motion pictures, we say 
don’t miss “ Feet of Clay.”

SCHOOL NOTES.

In the English contest held on the 
last (luarter's examinatio’i the lew 
sixth grade had the honor of winning 
first place. I'hcse examination pa
pers were unusually good.

In the enr racing contest of the 
high fifth grade . which closed Mon- 
ilay afternoon the Kissel won first 
place with the Cadillac a close see- 
oml. The following pa.scngers of the 
Kissel won pri/.es; Ruth Yoiler, .la<-k 

.M.i'Ji'li f  Ailani't, Marion Kil. 
I ' (in<ls an<l !\G-na Duuk. The.se prizes 
. v,<-r<‘ aw.ir<li (! ..■• i .d hohavior and

■, , ! 1" -,.< ..

^ 1 HAVE taken charge of my old shoe
shop and will appreciate your busi
ness. Prompt attention will be given. 
P. Benbcnek. 28-2t-p

LARGEST lot of gifts in the ciiy at 
Landrum & Boren’.s S.oulli Side dru;; 
store. Lowest prices, qualify coii- 
sniered. Come and be convinced.

■f S Good It
n ho oiL', o- , 

liv-roll in iown. ().
. i

I ,SingL-:on.
2 'i . l i  p

DON’T fail to see that wonderful line 
uf gifts at Landrum & Boren’s South 
Side drug store. lA)W’est prices qual- 
>ty considered. Come and be con
vinced. 28-2t-c

FOR RENT

WE HAVE assembled matiy inex-| 
pensive toys for the kiddies, as well 
as the more elaborate gifts for grown 
wps. Lowest prices, quality consid
ered. Landrum & Boren, .South Side.

2K-2t-e

FOR RhiNT— Old Bryunt-Link ware- 
bou!M>. T. B. Ware. 29-2t-c

hX)R RENT— Furnished rooms f<>r 
light housekeeping. Mrs. N. B. 
M< ore. Phone 4.'»0. 29 It-i'i

FOR RENT— Two furnished rooms 
or housekeeping. W. T. Haze.

29 ll<-

FOR SALE

- r

'■VHY hike o ff to the Plains country 
for land when you tan buy good land 
n “ Good old Scurry," for same or 

i'-.-lter piii'"-? A - I 1 .ii I'l'-o loiles 
♦ cst of Hermleii-h. -.i --imly
:JU;d, pr;.. .«" 'liy  a'! ii'L 'iio lai'.i. If 
nt( ‘ il, !''• asc all on or wi i e, 

olo To. •, . 29t'c. Z'. 11 F..ii ne: i. Gol
------ •

.1 C

1 HAVE taken charge of my old shoe' 
shop and will appreciate your busi-; 
ness. Prompt attention will be given, j 
P. Feiibenek. 28-2t-p ■

800 ACRES of good land for sale. i 
About 65 per cent tillable. It is a ll, 
in one body with good water and lies | 
on good public road, one-half mile I 
of Knapp, and 1 1-2 miles from good j 
public school. Price $20.00 an acre, j 
good terms. Andy Trevey, Knapp,; 
Texas', or call me over Ira phone. ' 

_____________________ 27-3t-p ;

I HAVE taken charge of my old shoe 
shop and will appreciate your busi- 1  
ness. Prompt attention will be given.; 
P. Bcnbenck. 28-2t p ‘

FOR .SALE OR TRADE —  Three  ̂■ 
mules, one horse, five Jersey cows, ] 
one .seven months old mule subject to ' 
registry, harness, wagon, brooder ] 
ami brooder house and many other ] 
items. See me quick for a bargain. |. 
Roy Garner, owner. 28-2t-c ■ ]

I II.AV’ K taken charge of my old shoe  ̂
shop and will appreciate your busi- ! 
ne-is. Prompt attention will be given. ; 
P. Beiitu-nek._________________ 28-2t p

I.OOK at our line of Holiday goods 
before you buy. You will be glad 
vou <lid so. LaiuLurn & Boren’s 
f^oiith Side drug “fore. 2S.2t-c;

For 1 tru<-k with dump an 1 fom 
UK ■< i;>l body, et a l.-arg tin. F. I. 
iiuwKiii-. Uol.ui. Te-tas 2*-' ii

I ( II; I 1 \ ' : I M  milih ■ K\v. Fr<'di
’ t ■ ■ o’li .; *.■ *

W. II. U',:.- Wai. •
2K 9

FOR SALE -10 cords Mesiiuite 
wood at $4.00 per cord. Two and 

28-2t-c I one-half miles south of town. Elviii 
Thompson. 29-4(-p

MISCELLANEOUS

STRAYED— Two buy marc mules, 
about 15 1-2 hands high, weight 
about 1250. Bruce Caldwell, Arab,

■■ ..-■ . Ill p
' . ’ • • y •<• ’■'o'l.

- r. : , '■ a ly <<! I'L. i
l..v<h' h.r. ■- ■ ivcii to l̂l•. .Ml-■ lonnell'
I'lai e and will I’ii oi << :e this year 
We are glad to have them with u- 

The farmers are most ilone galhet 
ing their cotton and have begun get 
ting their land reaiiy for another 
crop. I

The young people enjoyed a goo'l 
I time Friday night at Mr. White’s 
home.

Roy Garner and other friends 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. and

Texas. 28-2t-p'Mrs. McDoniell.

Flowers—
Christmas

........" 7 !

STOCKtPOULTRY

t ff I# ii h, ' 1 ::
W ..A 5 !  > t J  i
!  ̂t »

I

TKVBUl wmj

>

At this time of the year it is necessary to use 
care in the feeding of your chickens that you 
may obtain the best results. We recommend 
"Superior”  Feeds.

From Dec. 18 on throujrh the Hol
idays wc will have our flowers in 
the window of the American 
Cafe, west side of sciuare. Plenty 
of pot ])lants, cut flowers, 
wi’G.ithes, canaries, yold fish, e t ’.

I

I, s\ ' <■■: :UU‘
M . , y dll', h.iililK.' -. 11 id cr-
9-d. .-•(■ F Pi»':’i i‘. Snyilor. or 

.viito C'Wni'r. M s 'd. . llainlett,
Baird, Texa?^_________________ l->9-tf-e

-OR — ."Aingb- buggy, Ed
hirb' lu blatk.-mith rhop. 29 2t-p

' . . I V <>M -V.iK
I I. ; \\ ill .1 '',<1: i-i.i: 0 your l<ii i- 

■nii.iiil aVKC'.icn will Ilf givon.  ̂
>'■ :,Iv vck. 2S-2tpl

I t'i. y-.\LK— I will .'.11 or trade my 1 
I n-.'-ideiK <■ prup 'i ty ip Colorado »'i'y : 
■ ■r re i'l'.'Tin' p:- .perty in Spy'lcr. \. 
P. Snvder. Texas. 29-1 t-p

t

Beils F
“Say It With Flowers”

Shop

I A Complete Line of Feeds, Garden 
and Field Seeds in Season

I MARTIN BROTHERS
{ 7 s ia  I’ln’ Co. I

Phone 15 I
A. L. Martin Wc Her Martin

-!•

West Bridge St.
*•*

r?j
fpl

I
Screen Novelty De-Luxe
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A brilliant, spectacular pro
duction from the screen’s 
master-director. Lavishly 
beautiful and loaded with 
thrills, “Feet of Clay” is De 
Mille to the core.

With Rod La Roeque, Vera Reynolds, Ricardo Cortex, 
Julia Faye, Theodore Kosloff, Robert Edeson, VieRor 
Varconi— By Margaretta Tuttle— Scenario by Beulah 
Marie Dix and Bertram Millhauser.

Cozy Theatre
Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. 31, 1924, Jan. 1, T 

ADM IS? '^^’ 20c and 40c
B rlf TlL'E ĵT'.TirJE'.TE TZ

R.

We have some exceptionally good used cars that we

Must Sell
Fords, Dodges, Studebakers, Chevrolet Tourings and 
coupes. Glide and Lexingtons. Before you buy a used 
car it will pay you to get our prices and terms.

W. WEBB MOTOR COMPANY
Located at Motor Service Station

Mtfti iiM^^^peswpx^^e*

■ o'<j. krT'fV. ..-'.n'-.y.

" jr*."'

y.i' f tv
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Motor Charity 
and Cupid

By JANE OSBORN

(Cii|>yi iMlit I
rTNI> l) l {  oilii*r (•Iiviiiiisijiiii'«‘s lion 

(iloason would liii\o oa.|o.\oil Iho 
walk tiloti;; Iho Kiiiootli roumr.x iiirn' 
I'iko, frosh auiuiiai air Mowia^' in liU 
laco, lirliiKlau' lun k hall' sliapoil i'im oI- 
locfloiiH Ilf aiitiimn ila\'« uf Ids Imy 
I.oinI, As It was, lion foil wradi and 
■:iili;.'iiutiiiii wrath at liN .Moaiu'or 
firollior for liaNlâ c diivoii lion's oar 
inToss coumi\\ and haok iho da.\ ho 
foro wlthoid loiilonisliiii;.' iho ;:as.dlno 
<>'i|>|d.\, and indittaalhm al Idaisolf for 
<<d haviin; notlooil so lni|Miriant a do- 
tall hoforo slarlln;; out. If lldni.'' had 
jrolio iis ho oxpootod ho would havo 
).ad iini|ilo thao to ;:ot to llillorost for 
tluit ini|iortant lo;:al oonforoiioo at tho 
i.|i|>olntiHl hour.

Findili;; hlaisolf wllhoiit ;.'asoliiie. 
with Ills oar sto|i|iod doad still on Iho 
totulsido just li\o nillos from an.v-
• lioro, didn’t sooiii llko so t;n-at an 
ohstaolo at tirsi. lion had an Idoa 
that all ho would havo to do was to 
lull tho no\t oar, hot; soiao ttasidino 
Liid thon tto on Ida wii.v.

Tho first iiiotorlst ho had halh*d 
i rovod to ho a protl.v >;lrl, drMns 
tlono with hrr dot;. .At klttht of tho 
tall, hroad'should,>roi| .\onnt; man sit; 
.'.aliiu; for liolp at lh<‘ roadshU* tho 
jrott.v tiirl iMillod hor soft hat down 
ovor hor iioso and siiod alont; all tho 
fastor. A laiddlo asod man and wom
an caino aloni; novt In a siiittorlm; old 
ii'Urlnt; oar. .At sli;ht of lion tho woin- 
in ladd hor hnmis n|i to hor faoo In 
apIKiront dlsma.v and hor oompatdon 
ht tho whool si|iioo/od what spool! ho 
"iihl out of Ids old voldolo.

Hon had hs-kod Ids oar and hail 
vrartoil oft walkim; In tho illrootion of 
A fannhoii.so somo iiillos haok. ho|)jnt;
• hat thoro ho mittht ho tddo to tolo 
j hon«‘ to a i:araj;o for holp or othor- 
wlsi- thill a Solution for Ids proMoin.
*  hon .Maraarot tillvor im i i io  spiiiniin; 
.̂ .o|lt; in hi‘r oomfortaldo liltio road 
►'or. Mo hailisl hor, hut hanl.v o\- 
joofod a rospoiiso, ’I’ll his surprl'o she 
('row in to tho roadsido and iiskod Hon
'  sho oould ttl'o hliii a lift. Hon o\- 

;!idni-il that tho ahamlonoii oar fiirihor 
sloni; was his and Ihiil ho wantod to 
f t t  to lillli-rost or to a ;rara:;o.

“I’ll ti'll .Volt what I'll do," said .Mar- 
parol, o|M-nlnt.' tho door of hor littio 
I ar. ‘‘ '̂on tot In horo and I II drive 
vat to Hill. rest."

"Hut .voii'ro trolne In Iho o|ipos||o 
rooMon," said Hon, who iioxoitholoss 

•••ok tho profTorc'd sort at .Martarol's
* do. "You don't w.nnt to turn around
i •id to to 11 dll rosi !"

"It won't lako hint." said Marjar>'t. 
"That ii-rlailil.x Is niithlx kind of 

.̂ ••U," s.iiil Hi-n, siin on ly ti'alofiil. 
"It'.s iiiosi mo'oinraoidy l■•'nsidoralo " 

“It's only what ou’d do f o r  a follow 
r; otorl't .xour'olf," said .Martarot. “I 

oiitht It Was a sort of iiawrilton law 
(■f till" road to liol|i o.ii'h othor th;it 

ii.v."
“.Vot on this road." said H<*n om- 

fhallcally. "I'\o rallod out to ovory 
I nr or trtn k that p:isv,>,| and you wore 
1* o only olio that sIopp<‘>l "

.Martarot lautho'l "I'rohaldy they 
l.••o afraid," sho suttostod. ■Ilavon't 
Jolt hi-ard of oiir tonlloiaan handit 
ftial's hooii Iiohliat up laolorisis 
I:.lolv?"

“.At loasi yon woron't nfrahl." said 
H*n. "I shotihi think p(»opU* oouhl 
toll a handit when tla>y saw on(‘."

“Oh, hut Iho |i(‘oph> who hnvo h('on 
told up sjiy that this olio is very pood- 
fooklrijr. .Anyway, hnndlls novor look 
Tho way you «'xpOi t thoy an* i;oin); to.
1 iiiltht ho ono. Ion, hut I'ni not. and 
T don’t hollovo ytai aro, oithor.” Tliey 
sjHsI alont lototlior in sih*ni'o for a 
f«-w iiiinutos. Thon as thoy noarod tho 
proiip of oouiitr.v homos that marki*d 
llillorost, Hon noihod with satlsfao- 
r:oii that ho still had tirao to iirrlvo 
i.t Iho homo of his olioiil, Mr. .Mallhow
♦ lark. Ion lulnalos hoforo Iho hour sol 
for tho oonforouoi'.

“You oouhl Just dfoji mo at tho 
( ’lark plaoo,’’ sutt*‘stod Hon a- thoy 
(’row Into lllihrost. "I'm no i*nd 
rraloful to you. It’s an Important hus- 
.T.oss appolniniont, and I undor<tand 
Lo’s ralhor oasily Irriliilod. If I'd hoon
i. to I iiiltht havi* lost out onllroly." 

.Martafot lautliod. "Yos, I nolo .Mat-
fhow Is oasily Irrllatod." sho said. 
"I ('iiirht *lo know, hooaiiso I happon 
to llvo with him. I’m his ward. Ho 
t.Hto* poopio to ho hilo. Hut ho has 
Ids fiHid trulls —I’nclo Matthow has.” 

Bon folt souio oonfnsloo and uhowod 
I*. Uarpirot lot him out at tho road 
Mifranoo, not wlshlnjc ti» drivo up to 
*.h» liuuta.

"Don’t lot nncU kni»w- how you pot 
I «re,“ uha said. “It would niako a had 
liuprMulou. Ilosldas, lia’d hayr a fit 
)f ke kn<*w I part* u stnnpor a lift. 
Kc w«a warnlitp mo about that tiandH. 
only this ntornlnp. Now, 1 11 run ovor 
to tin? pnrnpo nnd pot ’out to po hriiip 
in your car. It’ll ho hero walllnp for 
you when you want It."

Mr. (lark was so w(dl Impiossod 
with the younp lawyer sent out fioiii 
l.ia law linn that ho lii-lslod on havint; 
him slay for diunor, and It was there 
that Hon was formally Introdiieod to 
Marparot (diver. .Mr ( 'link’s very 
cliarmlnu niooo and sole heiress.

A month later when they anmiunei'il 
rhotr onCapenient Mr. ( ’lark ehorlle'l 
f.i lilmsolf. He had played nmteh-
ii, ak(*r for the llrst time in his life 
and had suceoeded.

Marpnrot had a confession to mak(» 
»,» lion. "I must tell yon." she said, 
"that when I pave you a lift that day, 
J fnily thoupht yon were tho pood- 
t>M)ktnp ImnUlt. I was aeourinp tho 
rountry for him. It soonied a<> oxelt- 
iap to think of mooting a real handit, 
md I wantod to aoo what would hap- 
j-on. And soo what did hapiionl*'

VViM Please Hostesses

^  - , i . %
^ h

'f.1

For the Boudoir Rich Chenille Bag
?d Il-2 3

Every Imslo.ss will ho dollghlod with 
a pift of plaeo-eards, inadt* for her 
alone. .‘.II that is roipiirod to make 
them Is while oardhoanl and water 
colors—in Iho hands of soiiieom* elevor 
at paintiiip. Four curds shown here 
siippest suhjoels. A eolorfdl hulterfl.T 
adorns one of thoiii, on another an 
amnsinp ( ’hliiainan hrinps his pay lun- 
lern. and two dmll Dutch tlpures prln 
frou! the others.

Health
That perfection of physi
cal condition which de
picts steady nerves, firm 
flesh and rich, red blood 

is to be found in

T O N IC
Ĵ i/akes Sirength!^

That merry pair, N’unotte and Ulii- 
tintin, still hanp around milnd.v'g bou
doir, as a pretty ornament. Here thoy 
arc, with heads of cotton cloth, palnt- 
<m| fact's, hiilr and hodii*s of white 
r.ephyr (wound with hlaek for the feet). 
Xiinelle's skirt Is of hi tie sephyr, the 
tunic white. KintIntIn's coat is cro
cheted of blue and so are th(*lr hats 
and the cord and tass»*l that stisponda 
them. They art* about elpht inches tall.

A gift that Is sure to ho cherished 
is shown In the rich sliopfilnp hap pic
tured. It hs crotdictcd of hrown che
nille with pay flowers lntrodiic**d on 
one sid(>. 1 he hand and handles at 
the top are of hrown suede leatlier, 
and the hap is lined with hrown silk. 
Silk cords slip Ihrouph slashes In the 
suede hand, to close the hap. uud the 
handle ends are coneeah'd under little 
triaupl(‘s of leather.

 ̂ PREFERRfiD l| 
CAtistmas Gift 5̂

' 0 0  CHOCOLATES
fON AMCHh.*** UWL4JI*

5?
sVx

ijou r I\n'oriie Ccafediciis ^ 
In SpecialJGnas }hckag*>^ ;
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A FAMILY robbed of a bread earner— the frequent 
results of automobile accidents.

Such accidents are increasing in number. If only tem
porarily disabled the holder of

ACCIDENT AND HEALTH 
INSURANCE

In the Hartford Accident and Indemnity Company re
ceives an ‘ ‘insurance income” enabling him to pay his 
bills. And, if killed, his beneficiary is paid the full 
amount of the policy.

Every bread earner has positive need of this form of 
insurance.

ASK ABOUT INSURANCE INCOME

Snyder Insurance 
Agency

Phone 24
Office in the Court House

COACH
as Buick builds it

Tk« Mm$ur Si*
COACH
• t 4 9 f

Tht Standard Si*
COACH

St29S
^ k t t  f  o, b, Buick 
factories; f  com m ent 

tax to PC added

Ask about the G. M. 
A, C. Purchase Pian, 
which provides for  
Deferred Payments

car.
smart-looldtig closed 
Its Fishet^Built Body 

presents the same attractive 
contours as other Buick 
closed models. This body 
is moulded to shape, with 
no box-like corners, no 
unfinished appearance.

(F (.♦ JO-A)

In addition to Buick’t too coach modth, thtro 
aro twontŷ hroc othor Bmkk $tyie$ to ckooiofrom

Service Car
DAY OR NIGHT

Meet all trains. Go anywhere, 
anytime. Phone 3S9

A. L. Bassinger

Coming to 
Sweetwater

DR. MELLENTHIN
SPECIALIST

in Internal Medicine for the 
past twelve years

DOES NOT OPERATE

(Si

i
t
I
w

I J .C . D AW SO N
Wholesale Distributor

oo^oofoaf.

;

Telephone 13

Will be at 
WRIGHT HOTEL 

Wednesday and Thursday 
December 17th and 18th

Office Hour*: 10 a. m. to 4 p. t

TWO DAYS ONLY

No Charpe for Contultation.

I H  H ’» 'H  I f f  l 'H -44 l'< <

Dr. Mellenthin is a regular gra4u.  ̂
ate in medicine and surgery and h 
licensed by the state of Texas. He 
docs not operate for chronic appendi
citis, gall stones, ulcers of stomach, 
tonsils or adenoids.

He has to his credit wonderful re- 
suits in disca.ses of the stomach, liver, 
howel.s, lilood, skin, nerves, heart, 
kidney, bladder, bed wetting, catarrh, 
weak lungs, rheumatism, sciatica, leg 
ulcers and rectal ailments. '

Below are the names of a few ot 
his many .satisfied patients in Texas. |

•Mrs. .M. C. Kegan, Longwerth, 
backache and niuee.s coliti.t.

Kniil Kretzsctimar, f“at Springs, 
sore lip nnd licart trouble.

Mrs. J. I. Dean, Grapcland, pelle- 
gra.

Mrs. F. W. Weaver, EUctra, gall 
stones.

W. W. Thomas, Route 1, Rivins 
Ruby, adenoids and tonsils.

W. H. Schneider, Albany, appendi
citis.

Remember above date, that con
sultation on this trip will be free and 
that his treatment is diffeicnt.

Married women most be accom
panied by their Knsbaods.

Address: 211 Bradbury Bldg., Lea 
Angeles, Califomia.

>  ♦

H. G. TOW LE
Jeweler

/

I
fT

R. W. WEBB MOTOR CO.
W h en  bettar au tom obiles are boOt, B u k k  w ill boU d tfaem

Oil, Gas 
Kerosene

Insures you the 
m o s t  satisfac

tory power and lubrication.
**•
4»

BEW ARE OF IM ITATIONS

■■Pierce Petroleum Corporation R .LTerry ,A gen t
l*+4*+<

I
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I Holiday Shopping is an Easy Task Here
' V  1

k

Every Department is Brimful of Inspiration A Gift for Everyone!
Everywliere there is the “Spirit of Christinas.”  I.i aniicIpatio»i of your 
efforts to make others happy— this store maH ‘ enor.nous prepa.ation,i 
months ago— for choicest Holiday merchandise.

Clifts— useful— reasonably priced has been our aim— and we assure 
you that genuine satisfaction will attend your shopping trips. In this 
limited space we cannot begin to enumerate everything— but have 
chosen at random—an interesting list that discloses the gr~at quanti
ties we have prepared for you.With the closest co-operation on the part of the w’lolesalers, we iiave 

assembled a wonderful variety of gift suggestions that will make your 
Christmas shopping a real pleasure. Make our store your “ Holiday Headquarters.

DECEMBER 20th to DECEMBER 27th.

MEN’S SUITS
1 Staple Piece Goods at a Saving • Vie have only 60 high grade mens suits on hand { Real Saving for Men

10-1 bleaclifd shooting, at only 60c
10-1 brown sheeting, at only 55c
0-1 brown sheeting, at only 50c
.‘U>-inch bleached domestic, at only 14c
.‘)G-inch brown dome.stci, 14c
12-inch pillow tubing, at only 35c
10-inch pillow tubing, at only 29c
2.’>c grade lirown cotton flannel, at only 21c 
2.')c grade cheviot, at only 19c
:i2-inch fa.st color gingham, at only 19c
25c fast color gingham, at only 17c
25c fast color gingham, at only 21c
20c quadriga, at only , 21c

Wool Goods
26-inch all wool .storm serge, most all colors
at only .......      79c
A ll wool French serge, in plum, wine and brown
at o n ly .....................................................  $1.29
50-inch, all wool tricotine, dark brown, dark wine, 
dark plum, at only ............ .........................$2.29

Big Redaction on Silk
$4.00 grade, at only......................................... $3.15
$3.50 grade, at only.....    $2.85
$3.00 grade, at only......................................... $2.19
$2.50 grade, at only....................     $1;95

Ladies Silk Hose
In all the wanted shades. These are nice for gifts.
.$2.50 grade, at on ly........................ ...............$1.95
$1.75 grade, at only.........  .... .....................$1.19
$1.25 grade, at only ________ _________ ___95c
$1.00 grade, at only ......  .. ........  89c

These suits are to be numbered from 1 to 60. ' 
Each purchasers name will be written on the * 
number that is attached to the suit he pur-1 
chases and the person with the lucky number | 
will be refunded the purchase price of the suit. | 
These are regular $23.50 to $35.00 values, to be !

Regular 2 for 25c .sox, at only. 8 pair 
Regular 25c sox, at only, 5 pair 
Regular 25c sox, at only, 4 pairs 
Regular 75c silk .sox, at only, 2 pairs 
Regular $1.50 wool sox, at only 2 pairs 
Regular $1.25 fancy wool, at only 2 pairs

$1.00
$ 1.00
$1.15
$ 1.00
$1.90
$1.75

sold at only $19.95

Santa Claus Headquarters
You will find in oar complete stock thousands 
of useful things that will make exceptionally

nice Christmas gifts.

Towels, Towels

Mens Shirts
With and without Collars

Regular $3.50 shirts, at only   $2.85
Regular $3,00 shirts, at only .   $2.45
Regular $2.50 shirts, at only   $1.86
Regular $2.00 shirts, at only   $1.45
Big Buck brand in blue and grey. Regular $1.25, 
at only ..................................  ‘ _________  . 95c

Men*s Hats

Real Bargains
75c grade, per pair, at only 
Reduced price on all others.

49c

See Our Reduction on Dolls before you bay 
A limited number of Toys

BIG REDUCTIONS
On all Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear 

Don’t fa il to take advantage of this

Regular $6.00 hat, v e lo u r_________
Regular $6.00 hat ............ ...............
Regular M-60 h a t ...........................
Regular $4.00 h a t __________________
R egu lar '$3.60 hat_____ _____________
This does not include Stetson hats.

Ladies Union Smts
L a s t  A a k h  Laaglk.

$2.00 grade, at only................. ...... .........
$1.00 grade, children’s, at only________

$4.95
$3.96

$2.85

$1.35
... 89c

Corsets
Every corset (reducing corsets not included) w ill 
be sold at a reduction o f 20 per cent.

Shoes
Our large stock o f dress and work shoes for men 
and boys, dress and school shoes fo r the children 
and dress shoes fo r the women w ill be sold dur
ing this one week Christmas sale at 20 per cent o ff

H. L. DAVIS
C O M P A N Y

** The Cash Store ”

Dec. 20 to Dec. 27
>•

Hi®*. » .
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IT ’S NOT FAIR.

The news of O’Domieirs pros|>eri> 
ty ha.s spread to all parts of the coun
try, or at least one would judite so 
by watchinir the bunch of In'Kitars, 
ptddlers and grafters that have been 
plying their Iratles among the people 
of late. To get all the money they 
can and give nothing in leturn seems 
to be th'-ir one iimbition. These fel- 
low.s care nothing for the town or its 
future- they get the money and are 
gone. This is not fair to the home 
merchants who are paying out their 
hard earned ca.sh to support the city 
gove nmeiu. the schools aiul the 
churches.- OT>oniiell Index.

Right you are, I'loiher. There are 
jdace. kt pt up b.v the .- .ate f.>r beg
gars unable to take care of them
selves, and it is not i>la\ing fair with 
the h(»me merchuni, tin- pe.-imuient 
resident who helps tn nipport schools 
ami churches and who is ctilled upon 
nearly every day to ai<l some object 
of charity living almost at our own 
doors. The sjime holds good in the 
nmtter of sending your mont-y away 
to the big mail o 'der houses that 
have no intere.st in you whatever ex- 
c« pt to get your hard-eained money 
and give you in exchange for it jusl 
ns little value as pos.-:it)le. If a busi
ness man prt>sper he tioes so o ff his 
friends, 1 c»-aue tds enemies won’t 
trade with him. If a person t>eei’ > 
lielp it is i-nly naut -al to ask such of 
a friend. Tlien fore, it is a .came 
that mu.st be played liv at lc;ist two 
persons r eo: e-t-i-d-ig tw -) differeit . 
sides. I,It's ", ifk t'gcthi-r Keep
your liinncy at bo)ne wl ere .vou 'till 
have a (li.-inc,- of getiing sotne of if 
back.

FLUVANNA

CRAM,

SENIOR C. E. PRO- 

DEC. 21, 1924. I

FLYING CIRCUS.

Tojtic— “ The Christmas Story 
Poetry and Song.’’ Luke 2:8-Ki. 

I.eader— Mrs. J. L. Roddy. 
.Song - liy  .Soeit-ty.
Prayer.
Clippings.
Kiltie Referenees.
Song.
(jae- tions to l.c Allsw (fed bv 

C. memla-r.
1. W hy Do ’t\ ‘ Celebrate Chi 

mas?
■J. ’l’i> Whom Should 'iVe

I'll ■-imas i’r.Ten's?

in

The Lone Star Flyers, an orguiiiza- 
I tion with headquarters in DuIIus, 
Texas, will he in .Snytier this week 
th-ing eommerciid flying, passenger 

I carrying anti on Sumlay afternoon 
twill give a free exhihition of stunt I flying, wing walking and aerial acre 
; Italics. The pcrsttnncl itf this flying I circus incluiles Neimttu Kiiicanrutn, a 
|foimcr Snytier hoy, .lim Ingram and 
{ Li oiiai'd I.oci'waril. Kincanon and 
I Ingraiii iiri- l/otli pilot.' of scv--ral 
,\ curs’ experience in both cttmiiit-c- 
I i.il anti exhibitittn fl.cing tintl are e.\- 
;i •iiiy itibtts. Ltteiwtild is a stunt 
man itf note whit will fuini^lt wing 

{ walking thrill.-.. Tlti.- organiziition

They have interested several west There was a car wreek in neigh-
Texas towns in this idea and hope in | horhood Saturday night. For |iar-
the near future to see ships fly ing; tieulars see Aubry Huddleston.
over this section regularly and the rt i ^ » i lu i ., . • , 1. * u- u I -Miaa Opal Cary of Luhboek is stuy-business man using them fitr his rush;. ... ,, ., , ^
trips. This circus worked in ^ j
(irado last week. They flew to
('iiyder from Cttlorado Tuesday morn
ing in fifteen minute.s. They carry 
two planes tine is a thiee-passi-nger 
;iinl one a five passenger.

is going to school at Bison. Her 
puients will move tiown tifter Christ
mas. By, liy.

Hoping every one a merry Christ
mas.— Mazie.

IMr. and .Mrs. Herman Moore leTt 
Sloiiduy for Fort Worth, where Mr. 
Moore will enter Brantly-Draughons 
Business College.

We see where a railway comiiuny 
has increased the wages of its ein- 
|-loy«*s. The report didn’t say tjii*v 
liiuch ailvuiice there would be 
f'rt ight rates as a result of the râ

.. II V.
I be lie- 
i*i ayi-r.
1 . .''pc.ik of 

l-ristma.' .Motto, 
."̂ i.ng by Society. 
Ib-nt-dictioii.

\i-(- Chi islm.i.s 
. ■ I?

loiiii .'J-t-

Presents

as .1

iui.s toured praetc-ally I'm- entire Cen-
Fasti-in andI tral,

! since ii wa-. otgani/c<

MITCHELL - SCURRY ASSOCIA- 

TlONAl. WORKERS’ CONFER

ENCE PROGRAM.

LLOYD PLAYS GUIDE IN 
OWN PICTUPK.

HIS

Tin- prog am of the Worker.-*’ Con
ference to be lu-bl with the Ii;i 
Churi-b. beginning .Monday night fol
lowing the fir-t .'-'undav in .latumiy.

7;()ll Mon-lay Night — 1 b votbuial - 
'I l.e .Mis-i.irary.

Tii‘---il,iy .tluriiiiig, Itlaui. D. 
ionr.!-- W. R. Morgan, 10 i-inutt-s. 

to , 1 (1 - 1 0  : (0, The .W-cils of Out 
I .\-soi-iiition -Opt-ned b.v ?*L Bish
op. I") miautc-'. C. C. C.irr, 1 min-
Ut- s.

10.; -lldn'. How to Hnlist the 
( ‘ ii-. ’ -.* - in til- Ki’i... ional Woik.

ouii;crn .States 
■ in l!»2o.

TIu-i ■ prime purpo - - in litis v.-irk 
ji a general education of the publii I ill the safeiie.-.-: ami )iracticability of 
j file airplniic. These boys have soM 
I numbers of airplanes during the 
: past two years and lauabt tlie buyers 
i > fly. They sold six ship.s in Illinois 
tl i.-- summer and delivered all by air 
.from Texas without a sittgle moments 
di la.v or mishap, not even a fliit tire. 
Or tln-se trips the sliip leave.- Texas 
in the morning and is ilt-Lvered in 
Illinois the same aftrnoon. The 
prici-s on sliips range from !fT.''0 to 
$2,000 for new plani-s. These men 
are particularly intere.st*-d in the <-s- 
tabli; hment of lan-liitg fii-ids in a-1

fcliti I.

CHRISTMAS GIFT.

- I

i t’le principal cltir.-- ihi-

Now it is hog killing time tind wr 
would invite tlie t-ditt-r out to 
ribs but he might cat so much h 
would be sick and couldn’t print the 
|iaper and we .-ure lioii’t want to mi-, 
a copy.

There was preaching at lii-mi .'■Sat
urday night, .Sunday morning at It 
o’clock, in the afternoon ami at niglit, 
I y Rev. JIcCain of Blackwell, Texas.

We ate all proud of our school a'. 
Bison. .-Mthough there are very few 
tiupils.

There is to be n box supper at 
Bison (III .'tiiturday niglu bef-ire 
( iristmas. We hope you will ail 
» ome.

Mi-s .M-dlie Thompson took dinner 
with Ima .ind Aline Biniroii la^t Suti- 
dav Mr. and 'Its. II. W’ l-llborn \is- 
i e-l .Mr. and Mi<. Ib-ary (il-'V- r l.i-’ 
.- --nday.
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By RAFAEL SABATINI

The Greatest Love Story Ever Told
WITH

A
J. Warren Kerrigan

Romantic Drama

'I EledricpJ aiid

I.
s

__,l.

I
ll
^
::: t

of Buccaneer Days

t

'I*
¥
¥

¥
¥
•f»

r
O.V THE

\Vh< a :ii.ir. 'sbi.m Frank Ll-iy-l
had et',:-;..wcd to p!i', il e oai" ..f a.• •  ̂ _ 1
guide and -i.Lisni.-in in a scene Iai<l in 
the mi;un'-.nin retreat of t'harlcs l»iit- i 
widdit-, faile-1 to appi-.ar on thi- si-t nv,' 
the .'i-o.lu<-cr-dire« tor of “ B!a -k‘ 
Oxen,” a Fi:st N';-,t:,<n,d pictiir-- to lx- 
rhown at th- Cozy The.itro- Mon-1.ty, 
22iid, donneil gr--;i-e paint and old 
clothes ami rowed Conwjiy Tearle. 
who shares featu ed honors with 
Corinno (Iriffith, across Luke .Arrow
head, Cal., and also caught the fish 
which are shown in one of the scenes 
of the play. In another scene where 
two automobiles crash against oppo- 

' site curbings in trying to pass on u 
slippery pavement. Mr. Lloyd drove 
the big car, which is seen to smash a 
wheel in its sweep as it turns a sharp 
curve.

\\. T. Ib-iisc.
M .'•('. What Bapti-'s Bel'- anil •;

Snyiler, Texas. Dec. l.i.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a doll with long, 
yellow curls. It must he u real big 
doll. You may bring me a dinner 
set and a toy car. Please bring me 
some nuts, fruit and candy. I will 
be a good girl, Santa, if you will 
bring all these things. Don’t forget 
my little brothers. Be sure and 
bring them something nice, too, with 
lots of love, your little frieiul,—  Ruhy 
Metcalf. ,

! = --ch- (L W. !’a-ks.
' ■(' I " -’ I lf on (iround.
1 : 5 I -  L-.!1i <l .Meeting. (.M-.ctvt,v

p.'i t 1.

t ::ili-2 ’ ' l.a-iii.-.-’ I’ ; -igrai't.
’ iiO -I). V. IV I ’ ., led by

D. Lc.u-h ( i'.iiiind Table).
;i :tl0-;J :.'iu— .''irui.iy Sclionl. led b.\ 

Rev. W ilkcrson (Round Table).
:i ;.‘10-1 :IMl— How to Budget Our 

Chu'ches-- Opened by Rev. (Iriffin, 
I.’S minutes; .M. C. Bishop, 1.') 'min- 
ule.s.
7 :00— Preaching, by .Missionary.

I
i

X

•i-

BaUerv V /or!

Dear .''anta;
Will you plea.se bring me an elec, 

trie train, a pair of skates an air gun 
and air plane with a man in it, :ill 
kinds of fruits, nuts and candies. 1 
will be good till Christmas any way. 
Bring all the little children some- 
thng. Love from— Genwood Trigg.

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you please bring me a big doll 

with long hair, a little gold locket, a 
purse, stove, cabinet, apples, candy, 
r-pfs and all things you can bring. 
I/;will try to be good. Don’t forget 
tBe little orphans.— Loula Beth Trigg.

r

We have one of the best electricians and battery men 
to be found any place and are In position to do your 
electrical and battery work. All our work is guaran
teed to give satisfaction. We also carry a complete 

line of.

Tires, Tubes, Gasoline, Oils, 

Accessories

J. C. Dawson
Formerly Snyder Tire &  Rubber Co. 

Ollie Bruton, Mechanic.

Spanish Main
M e Greatest Sea | 

Battle Ever | 
Staged

X

Hundreds in Hand to Hand Com- I 
bats on Pirate Ships

C ozy Theatre
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

December the 25th and 26th

? *

Matinee and Night 
ADMISSION

Children 25 ett; Adults, 50 cts

• *  w  •H * Our BIG SALE

L

Will Continue until

JANUARY 1, 1925

See the new Chevrolet Touring Car on Display
at Our Store

s
t -e.

everyone is 
tLe keynoCc of this six- 
cylinder l)e  Luxe Sedan! 
Only Oldsmobile’s par

ticipation in the vast purchasin';; 
resources of General Motors 
makes possible its moderate 
price! It has a Fisher body—  
Du CO Finish —  and an cxcep- 
tionally comple te  stock o f  
equipm ent and accessories. 
To see it is to realize instantly 
that here is about the hnest 
car $1375 can possibly buy!

Dc Lu.vc
Sedan * 1 3 7 5 f.o. I». I.4anfifurj fx 

un4 ftmre tirg rxtm

f

‘ f

Baugh & Webb E. F. Sears
Dealer

Mens Wear
Society Brand Clothes J. & K. Shoes for Women K ilt A

Product of General Motors

1 ^
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Gift Glints
By Gertrude Walton

New Character Dolls

: I

f 4 T - H H I I M I I I I ! l l i m =F
<•, >IK . W » » l » rn  N*««|>aprr I ’ nlon.)

Mll.DUKN llkf ti> own and 
uw* 111'** inothor or fa-
llior. Siiinll ifirls Ilka to 
wear H dainty niorninu 
or an apron to tlo aroiiiul 
aa iiiothor ‘loos; or a 
kimono; o\orsloovos ; small 
liatll towels or towols In 
pla<<‘ ai'onnil tlioir slioul- 

\ vm  during Imir coiuldnK; a lirnsli, 
ooiuli, mirror; a workliaskot anil otii- 
t»roldery tmiht wlili sioni-lls will de
light any small daiiKhtor; as will a 
Itoi of olotlo'splns and riolhos lint* for 

'r dolls' wusliini:; «>r a small cook 
. jok with almplo roolpos; a Imx and 
tllea in width to koop reolpos; pu|>or 
flowers, roatly to make; a oalomlar; 
mmltary tiustoloth; small larpot 
awoepor; roinnants for makiiiK 'loll 
'othos or Ollier hamlwork siioli as 

.,«irs taldei hnli. A tlowiTina plant 
will please a little mi's as will Mower 
seetls and hnlhs for her to |>laiit ; small 
inanieure sets; wall pockets for lo*r 
mum.

Boys have use for la rue neeilles. pa- 
t-er for kites, has's of marliles, strinu. 
(-Niiiplng M't of alnminuni, tin (ilaie, 
fork, 8|Mion anil skillet; palls; toids, 
hoanla ami lath to make Into animal 
•♦••iis; hird houses anil houses fop 
• IS. ' Hoys will appreciate hriuht 
tiotlies hanuers with their names on; 
small nmliri‘lla. rnhher Insits. raincoat, 
halhrolie army Idanket. Initial hiiiid- 
keri'ldefs. clothes hru-li. tie holdc i ’s 
rnti pins with their Idrlhstones. hall 

nl hat, pnnchinu half, skates. 1- 
I a ll ; small unrden tools will to- 
lad into tile uanleii and lawi 
or a alas* holtler to use who’ 
his shoes away.

.\ny child will iipprecia'
•“’ink with lock anil ke\
..illioats to sail in ii 

for frnminu idcinro' 
iMioks on how to fei’d 
mut<‘rl)ds for maki 
fountain. • t«'.. for I 

«’<|iiet with halls.
^.ins for shooiim 
for toast ills' mar 

I.ive pets ar» 
rhihlren kindne* 
eariiiK f^r then 

th ‘ ef the
.'ihfl ell at ho #

ennuuh for Ho 
< hairs to s| 
saves paper a- 
eside from ilr

Christmas Tree Decorations
KfTet'tlre Clirittiaas Ires decors* 

tions can easily bs mads at lioiue. 
Take candy sticks uud drets them up 
In crepe paper and rihimns and tlins 
convert tliein Into nuvel candy dulls. 
Ullded nuts, aeonis hung from the 
tirnuehes with colored rlhhuB and balls 
of cotton sprinkled with diamond 
dust, as well as rinus of tiny gum- 
drops strunK on white Ibreud, make 
effective trimming.

STOP THAT ITCHING

If you sufTer from any form of 
skin diseases such as Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hundg, Poison Oak,

I Ring Worm, Old Soreg or Sores on 
. Children. We will sell you a Jar of i 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee. It will not stain your clothing' 
and has a pleasant odor.

•\ reuiiliir rurciun I.ecluii of I'luirac- | 
ter ihdis ranks Hmiuig the timsf iirt-- 
cliitis |His-es»h>ns of pimill iind iip-tu- i 
'lute hoys iinil ulrls. Il«>r»‘ l.s depiciiMl 
a win'iiiiie Irish Iml, wlili hnndle and ! 
stick and liny pipe. If the IlMie fairy | 
in yi'iir home l̂as no collection, start 
one tiow.

Civil War Tobacco
A pinu of tolomeo found in T.lhhy 

prison w Imti tli imral Si-well and his 
f o f i c s  entered IMcha:ond. Is now 
owned hy Wilioer T. \h his. of West

from all other laxalivet and relieis 
for

Defective Elimination 
Constipation 
Biliousness

The action of Nature’s Remedy (M  
Tablet*) is more natural and thor
ough. The effects will be a revela

tion—you will feel to good. 
'' Make the lest. You will 

I appreciate thi* difference.

-J*+-5~J-*{“W**M**

H  I  h a v e  ^  ^  sj C t l  t C4CV1 J' X O t ,  CV l lk  l ,y  b u i l c u i t . . .

wont be ready and I am .troinir to .i?ive the people of sScurry Conn 
t t  ty a chance to buy their .e'roceries at cost. The

v y•* *s*

'I 't
V'C

Sale Starts December 26
=.♦.A

and 1 will .̂ ell everythinj>' in the house.

at COST
Come early and .î et your.-̂ , if you tlon’l ;-.omebody el.so will.

1 will he in the

Post Office
Just as soon as they move the ))ostoffice and will have a .R’ood line

of Shoes and a new St ock of Groceries
Th an k inp : you for your bussiness in 1924, I wish you

A Merry Christmas and 
A Happy New Year 

To Everybody
..j..;..j..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;«>*;**:**;**>-;**:**;**:**;**:**:**:**;‘*:->*i**s**;-

HOMER JENKINS

t i-

II
S i

: !

t fVV
r t

*•**}*

•

V  *'
xy. =

* I

p ”

The New Medium 
of Exchange
in Chi>rhs.

are legal receipts for expenditures.

Paying by check is the new way of eliminating 

controversies over bills; it adds a system and 

safety to your transactions; it audits your ex

penses; increases your prestige, and is alto

gether an easy, convenient way of paying bills 

that is very much worth while.

First N ational Bank 

Snyder N ational Bank ( “A
.A :

* ̂^. \
n

'WX'
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Only a few more days 
until Christmas. Bay 
your present now. Many 
useful gifts for the 
whole family may be 
found here.

Phone 301
Higginbotham Bros. & Co.

A Store of Progress
Dry Goods Ready-to*Wear Millinery Hardware Furniture Imolements

A ll men and boys* suits 
selling at reduced price 
See them before you 
bay. You are sure to 
find some good value 
here.

H
X
H

X t«X N X K X H X H ZM ZM SM X N ZM X M ZM X N X K X N X K SH X H X H X M ZK X N X K X H ZH X N X M X H ZH S K X N X N X H X M X H X M X M ZN X N X N X N X H X H X M ZK X N ZH ZM X H X N X U X N X t3 X rZH X M X frSX M ZH ZH X H X »* X H ZH ZM V N X H Se 'X < X IS H SH 7 'N X M X H X M

at 1-2 Former Prices

ii
H

I All WOOL and SILK Dresses to Sell 1
X
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X
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Every wool and silk dress in stock will be sold 
at one-half former price. They are sure to sell 
fast at these prices.

$50.00 Dresses fo r .............................

Dresses fo r .............................. $17.56
Dresses fo r .............................. $12.50

These prices really makes them cheaper than 
you can buy the material and make them.

•
X
H
X
M -
X
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X
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^
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X
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X
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F U R N I T U R E

Rocking Chairs and straight 
Chairs

O f every kind. You will really feel com
fortable when you sit in one of the big 
rockers, and they are big value at the 
price we have on them now.

Rags

No better Christmas gift for the home 
than a beautiful piece of furniture.
Brighten your home—put new furniture 
in it, and you will notice the difference 
right quick.

X
N X H X H X H Z H X H Z H X H X H X H X H X H X H X H X H X iH X H X H X H X H X M X H X H X N X H X H X H Z H X H X H X

Some beautiful rugs at prices that mean a 

big saving, another very appropriate 

Christmas gift that brightens the corner 
where you are.

> a
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